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C nderneath

Miss Perkins tried to lay the storm she
hadraiwul; but Mrs. Pendergrass was touched
in a very tender point. She had received a

sky of blue.
(no vii growing.

a

While the

wound which no words of the mischief-making gossip could heal. When her husband
came home at dinner time, she told him,
with much feeling, about what Mrs. John-

Little eblldrea Mm* la rlew.
Heed by band full* *owlag t—
Reedt of herba end yellow corn,
Nee.li of pretty lower*.

That white eotWree adorn
Through the nnau boai*.
Un
grawr »*Bllght
Wu an Idler lying.

While lb*

mib

Mr. PendergTass, whoso temwas aa different from that of his
perament
wife as December is from June, treated the

kuoll,

matter very

the dewdropa itoU,

'I

Beattered rouad la ihower*.

a

As to her

mere

a

good girl,
being ugly

extravagance ot

ex-

the idle wind.'
•Indeed, and I'll not let it piss then. Nobody has a right to talk so about my Hester.
I shall tell Kuthy Ann Johnson a piece of

as

weather."

my mind.'

While the children'* early flower*
"Mid green leave* were Mowing ■,
Mlille their *lne* In *h*lteriag bower*

•You'd better not, Maria. No good will
of it. You'll only make an enemy of

come

floaad glad borne* were growing ;
lie wu idliag la the mo,
Aad hi* word* with aorrow.
Ileanl the children, every oaa
"Waltlag for To-morrow,"

her,' said Mr. Pendergnws.
'I dont care!' The black eyes of Mrs.
Pendergrase burned like coals of fire. 'I'd

rather hare such a
than my friend.'
'Never make
Maria. It wn't

llarreit Belds were turning brown.
Summer flowers were dying ;
Yellow iMfN were fluttering dowa.

woman

for my enemy

enemy, even of a dog,
good policy. Knemies are
always dangerous.'
But thera was no uso in talking to Maria
I'endergrasa. Passion had usurped the tbruno

sighing
Out the Idler, idling Mill.
his
Usk-work
hated.
Still
Ami upon th* barren hiU
For To-morrow waded.
were

an

of reason.

About tour o'clock in tho afternoon Mr*.
Pendergrass started for the house of her of-

never cam*

Came, instead, Another i—

lt..un<ir.| not to him the nam*,
A* ot ft load or brother.
Twae a boatman grins who«o speed

fending neighbor,

a woman

of

equal spirit

Not the slightest forewarning
had Mrs. Johnson of tho intended visit.—
with herself.

Made the still air shiv<*.
Cry las. "tlathor sheaves aad seed.—
o*vr

a

Hester much of

pression sometimes indulged in by thoughtIt
less people, such as Mrs. Johnaon.
amounts to nothing, and I would let it pass

Flower* aad frail and golden grata.
It for ma will gather ;
Need lee* all tbU tall aad pain,

Bring them

our

'But she's

he said.

sin, that is

as

Tb*t I Deed Dot a*eo pall,

But To-morrow

indifferently.

considered

which is best of all.

"It will ooma with UuheU full,
Not of teed*. bat lloweri,

Autumn wind*

never

beauty,*

Seed to bay or borrow."
'•Nay.'* ba «a!4, "I ebooee to wait
TUl 1 *ee To-morrow.

pliMUt

had said.

•on

While the hour* w*re dying.
"Cp, my man ! Ill not too UU

la the

Volume 18.

till iMbff!'

TO-MOBBOW."

"WAITING FOR

with her hasket in a chair

sitting
by her side, engaged in the important work
of darning stockings, when Mrs. Pendergrass
came in with a hustling, impreasivo air, and
a facc of very mild aspect.
•Good afternoon, Mrs. Pendergrass,' said
Mrs Johnson, pleasantly, rising as sho spoke,
'I'm glad to see you.'
She was

the river!"

Then the little laborer* all
To the boatman hasted t
Knowing soon would oomo the call.
None the hours had wasted.
Btarl'ke blossoms round the shea ret |
Fruit to give the liirer;—
La<len so, the dark boat leaves
Light upon the rirer.

•No jou aint!' was the unexpected answer to this cheerful salutation.
What do you
•What'a tha matter?
mean?* sniJ Mr*. Johnson, stepping back a

Still the idler idling lay.
Waiting for To-morrow,
Till the fkro of wronged To-dajr
frowned him Into sorrow
TIU the Boatman, strange aad grim,
lie who must be headed.

face becatuo
pace or two, while her
let.

Calling unaware*, with him
Into gloom receded.

•Just what I

glad

(>, To-morrow I* a cheat
Merer to be trusted !

to

see

my,'

me, jou

as

replied. 'You
mean hjpocrite!'
was

scar-

Scarcely faithful servants dare
Hall the harvest hour.

aint

she had intended, whether Mra. Johnson
thus and so about her daughter
had

spoken

Heater, she weakly and foolishly replied with
insult to a kind welcome.
•Let me bo what I am, no ladj would use
such language in the house of a neighbor,'

said Mrs. Johnson.
•You are ho ladj!
Mn. Pendergrass

You—jou—hjpocrite.

was

blinded with paa-

sion.

while Mrs.

AN INDIGNATION VISIT.

a«mult, tho former advanced

suddenly upon

Ruthby Ann Johnson "aid that, she's her violent neighbor, and grasped her firmlj
"
the front
The bUck eyes of Mr*. Penderlady
bj one of her arms, led her to
door, and thrusting her into the jard, said,
grass fl<ah<vl fir*.
'Wall, she did say it, and a little more.'
aa she unclasped her vice-like hand—
Terr quiet and very insinuating vu the
•Don't let me see jou again until jou
'If

no

(t

came

who looked almost too

for a mischief maker.
'That my Heater was
•Hsr very words.'

from a little

know how to behave like a decent woman.'
door waa shut in her lace.

insignificant And the

Maria Pendergrass was bewildered, confounded, and -doubly outraged bj this violent
assault upon her person; exceeding, as it
•What elss did she say, Mi«s Perkins?'
did, a thousand fold, in her estimation, the
beta
•
Why she said that she could make
tlio person
wrong nlrt«dy inflicted through
ter fact out of dough.'
of her daughter. There wu »e*roeiy anj
she
Mrs. Pendergrmss dropped the work
wicked thing that ah* would not have f«lt inheld in her banda. Iler face grew red as clined to do, by w»t of retaliation, on the
the opportunely
scarlet. This was th« crowning indignity.
•pur of the moment had
in anOne temptation wu, to
All the insulted mother in her rose up
been
aa

ugly as sin?'

ol

indignation. 'A better face
wai
dough!' No wonder Mrs. Pendorgraas
the
'from
words,
own
bar
use
to
'stirred up,'
out

gry

very bottom.'
Ann Johnson'—
•Vary well, Mrs. Ruthy
kind and vsrj
Very well, madams! Very
!*
word
talk,
my
upon
neighborly
Miai
'( wouldn't be sxcited about it,' said
as
Perkins, in her
way. 'She's talked

quiet

bad about me. But I let it past.'
•You aiot Maria Pendergraas,' was the
meaning response. 'A better face out of
Give ms patience!
llut, never
mind— I'll have it out with bar; sse if I
don't!'
•Ruthy Ann liksa to talk,' remarked Mim

dough?

Perkins, making
ings site had

•

little

an

spurred

glib with

effort

to

soothe the feel-

into axcitemnnt. 'She's

her tongue, you know, and

turnip.

I

expression
excessively amussd,

was

and har<

since.

I think

laughed over it a dussn times
talk's sake,
she was ooly talking for

•ha referred to

Hsater.'

what she

was

•I don't obre
replied Mrs. Pendergraa,

whet

'but I

Ae., printed la Color* or with Bronte, executed
at Uila Offloa

Onlara for

inquired

I'm a fool! Maria Peudergrasa you Gdent manner.
•Not since ; nor have I heard of her being
fool! There!'
little curious, now
Very meekly did Maria Pend«Tgrass bear out any where, which is a
about a
this self denunciation ; though, had anybody I come to think of it, for she goes
Jenkins
Mrs.
her
knew.
As
cstimatoof
says
a
similar
deal,
olse dared to expres*
groat
you
character, sho would havo given a very dif- of her, 'She's always on the run.'
ferent exhibition of her quality.
•Maybe she's sick,' remarked Mrs. John-

place.

•I wish Miss Perkins had stayed at homo son.
•I shouldn't^ wonder; for I don't know of
and minded her own business!'
Ah ! that is tho reward your tattling mis- any thing but sickness that would keep her
chief maker usually receives in the end, even three days in the house. By the way,'addfrom those who with ever open ears invite ed Miss Perkins, smiling, 'don't you rememt>er that funny specch you made about her
tho tale of evil.
'I've heard it said that she will stretch Uester once?'
tho truth, and it's

as

likely us

not

she's done

•No;

what was it?'

•I've laughrd nbout it a hundred times
what
sinco
kind?
tho
Or,
of
; it was to ludicrous, and yet so true,
said
never
anything
Hester, you know, is as homely tn mud.'
if Miss Perkius denies having told me?'
•She is not handsome, certainly,' replied
Theso were sober considerations.
•
Hut, she's good ; and that's
•I've put my foot into it, and no mistuko!' Mrs. Johnston.
Rather a coarse comparison, Mrs. Pender- worth far more than beauty.'
•Just what you said afterwards, to take
but forciblo and true. Peoplo that
What if Mrs. Johnson bus

in this cose.

so

grass,

make indignation visits generally do that the cutting edge off of your funny speoch.'
1
navu cuureij
>V list was too speecn
thing. Your experience is quite up to the
it.'
of
such
forgotten
average
experience*.
'You said that you could make a better
Mm. Pendergram could not summon stifSciont courage to apeak with her husband face out of dough.
about tho

exciting events which had occurod.

'It wan

Ila! ha?'

though tie** and unkind. an<l.by no

She meant to do so, in order to prepare his means expressed my real feelings towards the
Ludicrous ideas often present themtnind for a return indignation visit from Mr. :hild.
Johnson, which the was very certain would •elves to my mind, and J have thft had hahit
be made before the evening closed. Mo- if cluthing thein in language at times when
from the timo he c.iroe home at sun-

mently,

down until ten o'clock relieved her anxious
suspense, was she in
from Johnson.
Tho next

it were better to be silent.'

'Somebody

who heard you say this was
to tell Mrs. Pcndergras*.'

of this visit kind enough
'Oh, no!' Mrs. Johnson looked

cxpccution

morning found Mrs. Pendergrass

ind

grieved.

surprised

'It's true; and she was very angry about
liack upon the events of tho proceeding day it.'
•I don't wonder,' said Mrs. Johnson.—
with any feeling of self-approval. Her bein rather

a

She could not look

sober state.

haviour at Mrs. Johnson's was

extraordinary character,

as

certainly

was

of 'It was

also the

treatment which she had received. Every
hour sho looked for sorno message

passing

a

as

sudden as the oxcitement, which had exIn a moment, every fraction of

tinguished

When she

self-control.
Mrs.

grasped

the arm of

and thrust her

Pendergrass,

violently

from her house, sho was angry beyond measWhen sho turned back from the shut
ure.
door, and sat down by tho basket of stockings, from which she had started away on
being so roughly assailed by her ueighhor,
the whirlwind of passion was over, and bowing her face upon her hands she wept violently. Tho provocation she had received
was great, but she did not look back upon

st'lf-justidcution.

spirit of
Tho nfternoon
in any

away, and evening
brought the return of Mrs. Johnson's husband. She wished to talk with hiiu about
the unpleasant affair, hut he was an excitawore

bio and not very wise little man, and she
feared to trust him with her version of tho
least he should do something that

story,
would

mark,

thoughtloss

in

mo

to

make the re-

but wioked in the one who

repeated

uiako matters

day

in

a

worse.

condition oi

unhappy

sua-

nobody else.'

expecting some annoy- •What did the say?' inquired Mre. John
ing message, visit in company with inter- son.
ested friends, from the neighbor she had
•Why, that yon aaid my Hester was a»
handled ao roughly. She did not go out to ugly as sin.'
to
•I never used tho language, nor anything
se© any one, for ahe really felt ashamed

ponM ; every moment
or

and blundered in cunatquenoe moat terribly.
Inatead of helping maltere any, ahe had

made them tea timee wuree, by presenting
heraelf as an aaaailanl, inatead of one de•I'm

glad

and redreaa.

I didn't break bar windows,

nor

Johnson

expected

hear some

question

or

subject of her lata trouble with
Mn. I'endergraaa. But not the slightest allusion was made thereto. This was atrange;
remark

on

the

Mrs. J. could not understand it. What bad
I'endergraM said ? Something very discreditable, oY else Miss Perkins would not be
Mra.

BO

silent

on

the

subject—a

to

silence

evidently

feelings. At last, unable
bear this suspense any longer, Mrs. John-

meant to save bar

the

Iioum, and commenced

to

the water to the

make a raid right through
•hore on this aide. Hit geometrical ateed
wet hia feet thereby, and the wheela of hia
aqueaking rehicle were damftened bj thia
barbarian way of offering irregular opposimeant no harm, and waa a true woman at tion to the Govenment; but what cared he
for the rules of warfare, which an the only
heart.
In a few moment* a change came over tho authorised West Point editions? Like all
as her thoughta his infatuated countrymen, he was rendered
tho face of Mra.

Pendergraas,

took a new direction. A sudden fire flushed less than strategic by the domon of Secession,
in her small, black eyea; her brow* fell, and and he crossed by the unmilitary ford instoad
her flexible lipa took a firm, angry curre.— of by tbe military bridge.
Turning to the astonished and confused Misa This is, indeed, heart-sickening.
There was a Mackerel chap who slept in
Perkins, alio said, sharply—
'And now, my lady, you shall have a piece the house to take care of a large black botof my mind !—you tattling, mischief-mak- tie, and when he heard the go-cart driving
head out of
up before tbo door, he stuck bis
ing, wicked—'
Mr*. Pcndergroas was losing herself, and tho window, and says he :
would have gone quite passion-blind again,
had not Mrs. Johnson laid a hand firmly up-

on

her arm, and Raid—

'Maria! Muria Pendergraas!
words on her. She isn't worth

'What is it which you wohld have in these
irregulor proceedings, Mr. Stuart?'
Tho Confederacy dismounted from his
Don't waste chariot, tied a bag of outs over his charg-

a

Indignation.'
She grasped her neighbor just

man's

decent wo- er's head, and
says ho :

•I'm making a raid.'
in timo, as
The Mackerel waved his hand southward,
•
a drowning man is sometimes caught and and
says he:
aaved at the last instant of immersion, and
'You'll find the bridge just bolow. Don't
'or
drew Iter back to the dry ground of reason
stay here,' says tho Mackerel, earnestly,
and self-possession.
you'll exasperate the North to fury.'
'Right, Ruthy Ann! Right! Thank you
Hero tho Confederacy made some remarks
for the timoly words.' And Mrs. Ponderin which the naino of tho North and a progruns caught her breath like one who had fane
expletive were connected very closely,
Ixen on the vorge of suffocation. 'I must
and proceeded to bring from the house a
say this, howover;' and she turned again to hobby-horse which stood in the hall. After
Misa Perkins.
this valuable article in his
'Don't darken my doors
done so once too often.'

again.

placing

You have

go-cart,
closely
dinning

cooking
brought
following this with some ohairs, a
Miss Perkins arose, and turning meekly
tablo, two fcathor beds, a tea-set, four wineaway, retired slowly, and with tho air of
glasses and somo tumblers, a looking-glasa,
has been
out a

bo next

stovo;

who
deeply injured.
four shoots, two cottage bedsteads, a Iirussel
•Tho sneaking hjrpocrito! ejaculated Mrs.
carpet, and a Malteso cat. With three and
Pendergrniw.
no
a fow other exceptions, my t>oy,'ho mado
'I would hnTO liked her better if alio had
disturb
to
thereby
property,
private
attempt
shown fire and fight,' wiid Mra. Johnson.—
that the President'*

ono

Miaa Perkina well
ind many a time,
knowa, for I bare aaid it to her, that 1 wishMl my Ruthy waa aa thougtful of bar mother,
ind aa kind among her brothera and aiaters.
Aa to good looks, 1 don't think then ia anything to boaat of on my aid* of tb* bou*a.—
Ruthy ia plain enough, I am sure, and if
as good a face out of
jrou could not make
much for your skill.'
wouldn't
I
give
putty,
A gleam of kind fading threw its worm
aa

the/ are aomotirnea neceaaiUtod to Ulu pry.
virion* for thcmaoln* as tbejr go on.
Your

nulinntljr,

Otruxua C. Km.

Tbo Moon and tbo Weather.
The moon'a influence on the weather has
long been asserted by popular opinion, and
acienco aeema to b« confirming it aa n fact.—
Mr. Park Harrison, from a study of thctberobservations at Greenwich, finds
tolerably constant increase of
temperature from the new moon to the full,
and a decrvaae from the full moon to the
Ho alao finds that the maxU
fint quarter.
mum of cloudy or rainy
days corresponds
with tho fint half of the lunar period, and
tho maximum of fine, clear daya with the
ini(metric

that there ia a

hat hall.

He

explains

the fact

action of the full

persing

dispersing

This

clouds.

would have burnt

verged

platinum

Pendergraaa, interrupting
neighbor. 'I'll nover make such a fool of

Ann !' said Mrs.

vention of the capture of

Washington.

which ho reached

And now let jour mind fly, like a wearied d(i*e, to the celebrated Arcadian aoenea
of fcstivo Aocomaj, where the Mackerel
continue* to reconnoitre in forco,

Brigade

and await* the death of tho Confederacy by
old age. Men, my boy, who entored thia
■trayetie war in full bloom of youth, now go

ahouldera and tottering gait
a barrel of flour to carry,
havo
they
and the bloom ha* departed from every part
of them aave the eztremo tip of that handle
with

when

Hooping

recognise any Confederate
made acroas a regular bridge.
never

to

raid not

just

in

timo to And the

Confederacy topping hit go cart with some
kindling-wood from the collar.
I regret to say, idy boy—I blush for my ;
specie* aa I make the incredible rerolation— j
that upon receiving the information of hi*
aurrounding and prohablo strategic capture
the irbjr the inrincible Mackerel Arigade,
reverent Confederacy burat into a hideous
hone-laugh, and at once proceeded to
own
appropriate the poor .Mackerel chap'a
shoes and stockings. With the deepest horror

I record that ho also tweaked the Mack*

ere]'a note.

I

*1 did not intend thia aa a permanent invasion,' says the impioua Confederacy, aa lie
re-mounted the go-cart and turned hia ge<>metrical Arabian towards the water again ;
'but I bare juat morrried a daughter of South
Carolina—one of two twina—and reckoned

that I needed aome things to aet up housethe
keeping. Farewell, foul Hessian,' aaya waaa he splashed through the
Confederacy,
thee well,
ter to tbo opposite bank— faro
that It is someruler,
fiendish
tell
and
your
South.'
what impossible to conquer tbe sunny
afThe Mackerel chap gased thoughtfully
on the
it
as
disappeared
ter the go-oart,
and aaya
other aide of tbe Awlkwyet stream,
he:
•Raid

on,

but if you'd
my erring brother:

only atayed bare one mora week, you might
seTon whole days.
not bare escaped thus for
Now it chanced, that while the Conic
to secure
insufficient
beeo
tbe
Had
army
Section at the bridge waa taking a short nap,
tbe Mackeral to hioaelf, "had the
aaja
having been up very lata the night before ; you,' been insufficient to aecure you, why,
while the beloved General of the Mack- army

and
there'a tbe police.'
erel Brigade waa visiting a portion of his
Raids, my boy, are bo intrinsically irregua my
that
In
Paris,
home-circle
beautiful
in their character, that no provision can
lar
a
in
aoedy go-cart,
dirty Confederacy, riding
of
ri
bank
tho
v be made for them in a regular army, hence
the
on
made his

appearedce

into va-

por. The heat ruys sent from the moon,
therefore, must Iw intercepted and absorbed

by

our

atmosphere.

Being

thus concentra-

in the upper strata of tho atmosphere,
the heat necessarily warms that region, and

ted

thua

dissipates

tho clouds or hinders their

Tho full

formation.

moon

will therefore

sky, and by so doing will lower the
temperature of the earth, for the clouds act
as a blanket to tho earth,, keeping its I,cat
The now moon,
from radiating into space.

clear the

deprived for some time of
incapable of exercising a

the sun's heat, it
similar influence,

rainy and cloudy days an), therefore,
frequent during the first half of the
lunar periods. Leverrier accepts this hypothesis of Ilerschel, but has been comhatted by
and the
more

must still bo

Fattening Swino.

to aroueo into such angry

hor

tho dis-

upon the
action is in turn ac-

counted by Sir John Herschcl thus: The
heat rays of the moon are almost inappreciable even to the most delicato instrument*.—
Melloni found that tho index of an extremely sensible thcrmo electric pile scarcely moved
when a moonbeam was concentrated on it by
n lens so powerful tint a sunbeam thus con-

tongue

kick window, and made a forced inarch to
turbulenco the
where tho Conio Section were watching somefeelings of two women who had Injen friends
which looked liko u man in the Southfrom girlhood up to middle life. And now, thing
ern horizon—instantly making known tho
Maria, if you here of any more of my foolaudacious raid of the thieving Confederacy,
ish speeches, come to mo in all friendly frankand asking whether the new levlea under the
*
ness; not as you did
Executive's last call wero likely to arrive
•Don't fear another indignation visit,Ruthy
early enough to take inoasurea for the pre-

by

moon

proclamation
already produced a wholesomo effect in
tho degenerate South.
othor astronomers, and the fact
as I have said, a decent woman's indignaWhile this wan going on, the vigilant considered
tuljudice.
tion ; and 1 am vexed when I think that her
Mackerel guard descended privately from a
and falso heart wero able
smooth

proving

•But your secret detractor* are always spirithas
less cowards, bet her go! Shu is not worth,

•

to

opposito

OrrlCE-Haa*rr Black. LlWnr St.

Ptsccllancous.

to bear the burden of

tho next

vlahaa of eaatomara.

While the question was in debate, my boy,
myself again—never!'
it.'
tho beloved General of tho Mackerel Brigasked
to
of
it
•llavo you spoken
anyone?'
•Wicked and malicious,' replied Miss Perado arrived with his trunk and umbrella
a little grovoly.
kins, who thus thought to divert all suspi- Mrs. Johnson,
from Paris, and having caused it to 1m tele'No; have you?'
cion from herself.
to all tho n-liablo morning journals
'Not even to my husband. I was too graphed
After that, conversation flagged.
the Confederacy was now in a fair way
that
•I wonder if Mrs. Pondergrass is sick?'— much ashamed of myself.'
u> bo captured alivo, ho at once took meas•
'Good!' said Mr. Pendergraas, it is our
Mrs. Johnson had been silent for some minures to cut oil the retreat of tho latter.—
secret.'
own
utes, and tho remark evidenced considerable j
Villiam Brown, with Company 3,
Captain
'And our own it must remain. By its
interest.
5, was at once ordcrod to construct
Regiment
faster
friends.'
bo
we
will
memory
•I shouldn't wonder,' said Mrs. Perkins.
a pontoon bridge acru« the riversomo miles
Many a good laugh had they afterwards
'Suppose wo call over and see her?'
watch it vigorously day and
Mr«. John- below, and
To this Mits Perkins assented, and Mrs. to thomsclvea, about the skill of
Bob Shorty and Colonel
Captain
and putty, night;
Johnson made herself ready with particular son in making fucoaoutof dough
Wobcrt Wobeson, with the Anatomical Brigthat
ludicrous
over
and
indignation meeting,
dispatch.
to take possesion of a
the good sense to forgive, ado, were dispatched
•How's your mother?' Mirs Perkins asked which both had
to Manassas; while Captain
railroad
loading
and the humor to enjoy.
of Hester, who opened tho door for thorn.
Sa-mith, with the balanoe of the
They were friends, though within an ace Samyule
•She's right well. Won't you walk in ?'
was commanded to make a j
Section,
Conio
thousands
You may Ira aura Mre. Pendergraas started of being made enoiniea for life, aa
hundred milea, and endeavor
threo
too freely, detour of
when she Raw them, and turned all manner are mado, hy thoughtless words,
house before mid-winter
invaded
tho
reach
to
who
tattler
is
the
colon. Mr*. Johnson, as sho advanced to- yet innocently spoken. It
offence ia set in.
criminal.
Iler
social
the
real
is
said—
ward her,
All theso movements wcro in accordance
•Will you answer mo a question, Mrs. capital, and there ahould be no reprieve.
with
profound strategy, my boy, and cut off
aud
roPendergraas ?' Sho spoko calmly
the Confederacy from retreat by every route
spoctfulljr.
in tho world, czcept tho insignificant ono be
'Certainly; say onwas answered, with
came by.
some little show of offended personal dignity.
Satisfied that the war wm going to end in
•Who told you that 1 had spoken unkindly
From the New York Sunday Morcurjr.
about sixty days, after which we should
of your daughter?'
•Mis* Perkins,' wu the firm answer.
Orpheus O. Korr on 8tuart's Raid- have timo to defeat combined Europe, the
lculoua Proooodings.
Mackerel guard battened hnck to thedomicil,
•Oh, no—no; Mra. Pendergraas, you for-

So sho had get. It wasn't me ; you forget.' Mis* Perunploasant thoughts kins was all in a flutter.
•Not at all. My memory is very cloar on
mono.
I.ike Mrs. PendergraM, she pawed moat of tho subject. You were my informant, and

only

cr

printing art reaptctfully aollcited,**
will bo paid to m««t Hit want* aud

eTtry attention

Wnmbtr 49.

rays over tho flushed countenance of Maria
Pendergrass. Pio outraged mother waa fully satisfied. She saw that neither ill-will
nor contempt had darkened the mind of her
neighbor, who had, aa every one knew, 'a
funny way of speaking' sometimes, but

look a neighbor in the eyes, after she had like it,' was positively answered.
heraeli by such unwomanly con•Oh, but Mn. Johnson, did you not saj
diagraced
of the human countenance which firat meeta
throw atone* and break her neighbor'* wiu- duct. No one came near her all
day, and that you could make
the edge of an open door in the dark. Even
dow»! Another waa to kill a pet lamb that this she
Yet, Mia* Perk ins,I did utt«r tlmt thoughtregarded as unmistakaable evidence
happened to bo lying on the graa* plot be- that Mra. Pendergraw had boen all over the less, aillj speech ; I regretted it in a moment the Mackerel brnaa-hand begin* to grow feeoften making pitiable attempt to exe*
fore to door! and another waa to trample on
afterward*. And I abo aaid that ahe waa bio,
village, giving her version of the story.
cute atirring (train* on his night-key bugle,
a flower hod in which aome choice and valued
The third day brought no change in the good, and that that waa beat of all. Did
a* though unnoneciou* that by long di*u*e in
plant* were juat beginning to unfold their aspect of things, and no special comfort to you tell that, alao?'
hi* pocket it had become clogged with bread
tender l*ave* in the genial auoahioe.
misevil
ahe
did
Mr*.
Johnson,
either of the unhappy ladies. Both felt disDot,
•No,
cheese.
and
of
their
and
in
ol
Ponderchief ranker that ahe ia!' aaid Mra.
Rut ahe refrained ; not
neighbors,
consequence
graced in the eyes
There i* on the Southern bord«r of Aocobebut
other
for
the
with
hand.
her
aentiuients,
of
was
and
each
having
a
extending
angry
graaa, riaing
preponderance right
roac. my boy, a Military houae, containing
her
Mra. Johnaon graaped it, and replied—
cauae the acts would too feebly eipreea
provoked her to unseemly anger.
furniture and tho neceaaariea of life, which
it
In
bad
Perkins
wot gliding
that
Miss
fooliah
meantime
the
In
speech,
•Forgive my
great indignation.
the Conic Section of the Mackerel had been
ia
no
in and out among the various families in the no real meaning, and would hare done
The fiercer th« tempeet, the toonrr it
to guard. It stands immediately on
ordered
to
eibauat
evil
no
of
been
bad
smooth
there
tongue
if
tongue, insinuating, yet harm
Violent paaaiona quieklj
village,
over.
bank* of Awlkwyet River, whera
verdant
the
themaelrea. By the time Mr*. Pendergroaa all-seeing and all hearing. On the fourth bear it to your ear*.'
that atream muat be at least tan inche* deep;
feelin
her
uttered
in
of
turn.
came
She
reworda,
Johnson
thermometer
the
Mn.
•And
baaty
forgire my
reached home,
day
and aa the firat regular bridge ia milea below
The range waa ceived her usual welcome, but soon ww that blind
poaaion,' aaid Mr*. Pendergroaa. 'I
ing* had loat many degree*.
it, of couree the Conic Section, to guard the
the
town
in
was
her
boon
her
heat.
hare
lady
punished.'
fever
aufficiently
far below
friend—every
was placed at tho end of the bridgehouae.
I
and
at
was
Aa
for
under
I.
ill
ease,
•And ao hare
your Ileatcr,
W* cannot my that ahe felt particularly •friend'—seemed
of national strategy
considerable restraint. Every moment Mra. bare always liked her, and haTe aaid, many it being a principle
in

talking for,1 manding uxplanation

sharply,

That was the memorable day !
'In the mornipg or afternoon ?'

presented.

smart thtnga. I well aatiafied with her own performance*
is always trying to say
Mm. Johneon'*,
heard her uss them very same words about the rather aerioua cvxnedj at
weeks gone by.— which raochcd ao audden a termination. She
six
not
Jsokins,
Pbtcbe
ami had »twdi*d her part thoroughly, but, on
Phosbe is dr«adful homely, you know,
in her faos than s the etage, forgot aveo the opening poaaagea,
more

has no

Tuesday.'

are a

was a large, strong woman,
Pendergro«o was of rather dituinuative stature. Outraged bj this sudden,
it
and (or all she could see, wholly unprovoked

Mra. Johnson

From Arthur'! Iltxa*

on

mortifying distinctness. 'What must Ruthy Mm. Johnson.
•It waa in the morning.
Why do you
Ann Johnson think of me? She'll tell her
husband of course; and bo's a fiery, hot- ask ?' And Mia Perkins looked curiously
headed little whiffet, and will be alter Pen- at her friend.
Mn. Johnson's eyea dropped to the floor.
dergrurts foi explanations. I'm mad at my•You hnren't aoen her since?'
self. Why didn't I talk to hor right ? I
Mrs. Johnson looked up with a more con*
had it all laid out; every word was in its

from Mrs. Johnson, or for the visit of

as

Cbc Jltori) Cfllcr.

woman,

with a depressing sense
of humiliation, as the rcmcmbanat ol what
she had said and done presented itself with

myself?" she added,

an

possession

Still the garner-windows glow
Lighting o'er the rlrer,
Th m who gather shcaree. who go
To the kind Koed-Ulrer.
And the unlhlthfUl on^alas !
Swiftly henoeare gliding
Darkneas. into which they pasa.
All bcjrvnd Is hiding.

voice that said this,

to open the way for Miaa Perkill her pet lamb no trample on her flower- •on determined
kins, by saying—
bed !'
•When did you see Maria Pendergraas?'
Mrs. Pendergraw said this to herself, quite
let me think.' Miss Perkins spoke
•Well,
sat alone in her room, lew
u
«he
soberly,
'It's now three or four
than half an hour after her return from that almost indifferently.
sinco
I
was there.
Yea, uow
I
believe,
visit.
days,
fruition indignation
It's just four days. I saw her
•Now, haven't 1 gono and made a fool of I remember.

Pendergrass, at the very outset, went
friendly neighbor to inquire about thestrange
quite bejond herself. She had thought over stories that were huzxing through the village.
were
all the words sho would saj, and tliej
But the entire morning passed without her
to be calmly spoken, but with » very cutting
a living soul besides her own lamily.
the
seeing
neighedge up«>n them. But, on meeting
As for Mrs. Ruthy Ann Johnson the subbor who had so deadly offended, memory and
of her disturbed feelings was almost
fled, and instead of asking, sidence
self
Mr*.

Who the rockoalagday would meet.
With hla talents rusted?
Heed la to bo sown, aad bear
Tenfold fruit and Dower
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matter

Book and Job

£

The Union and Journal.

The Uuiou and Journal

laoniinf, at |) so_|»
U Ml.lUh^l im; frt4ajr
within thraa month* I rum the
k4ruM.tr If
If
fI(M dalajad Ull Ul «Xdata of
of Ua /aar.

plratiua

~

T*"

***". >'

The Boston Cultivator has a aeniible and
thia euhject, from whieli we

timely articlo on

make a low extracta :

"On every hand there an article* winch
maj be made uaoful in fattening awinc, If ta*
ken in acoaon, hut which, if not lo taken,
will bo totally loat. Of theae, wo may men-

tion aumuicr

applea, and

aquaahea,

rummer

and autumu

wind falla of late kinda.

in the aeaeon,

vantage.

pumpkina

Later
may be uacd to ad>

••Summer aquaahea, if cooked, will fatten
hoga very f»at. Many poople who have uaed

them for thia purpom conaider thom, whea

cooked,

early

aa

profitable

autumn

feeding

a
oa

crop fur
can

aummer

and

be grown.

••In regurd to applea, much haa been aaid
of their value aa food,especially for fattening
Varioua ej peri uicn ta indicate that
awino
when cookud they are worth nearly or quit*
I log*
M much aa potatoea for thia purpoao.
will eat rijw. palatablee raw, in conaiderable
quantitiee; but they will not eatthoae which
are hard—capecially avid one*—to much extent.
It ia aomewhat ao with the human
family. If we oat applea or poara raw, wa
want them fully ripe and mellow; but for

baking or oooking

we frequentfully ripe. Hence,
hard to be (ed to awioji

in other waya

ly
applea which are too
raw may be given to them
uae

thoae which aro not

cooked atat«f
be an
of
the
in
thia
wineave
to
way
many
object
ter applea which have fallen from the tree*.
Moat New England farinera are in the pracwith advantage.

in
It would

a

probably

cooking potatoea for bop, and tb«
apparatua which ia uaed for tbia purwill anawer for applaa and other arti-

tice of

eauio

poao

cles "

RtnrL TrovCum in Exouxp.—TIio New

Evening Post says it has Uken paliM to
inquire into tho present condition of tha
York

iron-clad vessels building in the Britiah dockfor the rebel navy, and it haa the best
assurance that not one of them is in auch a
state of forwardness aa to tnako them available to tho rebels before next spring or ium«
iner.
If thia be to, then will ho no difficul*
ty in nverting all trouble from theae vessels

yards

when

they

are

ready for sea.

By next spring

every Southern port c*n be occupied and [tut
into a perfectly defensible state, and every
Northern harbor can be made secure against
all unwclcouie visitor*. But more than that
the rebellion can be ao far crushed and die-

credited by that time, that the ahipa will not
be transferred to tba would-be purchasers.—
Wo think it very likely that some of tba
alarmist storlea which have lately prevailed
respecting the foreign iron-cUda bave been
set in motion by secession agents, who an
really terrified at the preparations now going
forward ao rapidly in our own shlpyarda.—
Wo have no doubt the government is Inform-

ed of the case, and will make tha most of
the occasion.

WA correspondent of tba London Times

states that the word 'akedaddls' is not s

Yankee invention. It is commonly ussd, ha
'To skedaddle means
says, in Dumfrissshirs.
Tba
to Spill A! small quantities any liquids.
or apcoals,
to
potatoas,
same word appliea
falling from a
plaa, and otber substaocas
one place to another.
from
cart in travailing
not apply to budia of
But skedaddle does
man

scatUred.'

£{je Union it Journal.

The

telegraphic

news

from

beautiful porof
Peppvrell, the "Ilerofrom
Louiaburg," paint<nl t>y II. C. Pratt
what the Boaton Sat. Ere. Gaaette ealla thn
f>eat original, taken at 55, by Smybert, (and
now the
property of the Portsmouth Atheneurn,) copied for tho rotunda of the capitol
at Augusta is the gift of a wealthy Calilornian to hit native State. Sir. Win. Pepperell
waa born at Kittery, June27, lC97,ana died
July 0, 1757. He was made a Baronet in
reward fur hia aervicea in capturing Louisburg from the French, but he waa not, aa ia
often atated "the only man in America who
Ilia own
wo* ever creatcd a Baronet."
grandaon waa created a Baronet in 1774, and
Sir. Win. Phippa, who waa born in Woolwich, Me., and waa Governor of MaaaachuMtta, waa tuadu a llaronot for hia aerviMains Biaovrra.—The
trait of Sir Wm.

Gen. Francis £. Patterson.

Washington,

G«wi. Patterthe foleon, of the Volunteer service, under
circumstances:
lowing
to
"It was the habit of G««n. Patterson
OTAdvertimn are particularly request
on retiring
a revolver under hie pillow,
th«
u
la
adr«rttMiu«nU
la
their
baud
earljr
to
•<1
This was done on
or the night, in hie tent.
*Hk m poaaible. In orltr to Mcnre th»ir liuerlast. About daylight, on S»tnight
Friday
(or some
tlea I hey BMt be reeeiTtd by Wrlueattay mw.
unity morning, he awoke, and,
the revolver (miu unpurpose. displaced
with hi*
der the pillow on which ho slept,
the
S. M. PETTENGILL t CO..
right hand, and whilo changing it to
with the intention of hanging
Park Rww. Slew Y.rk. mm* « »«••• lelt, probably
the weapon up uoar hie couch, it exploded.
Hlrect, UmIh.
the moment pointed toward*
I The barrel at
the penon of the reclining man, and the ct-a in
recovering the trvanure from a SpanUNION -A.IST3D JOURNAL whole of the content* wore received in his i»h vi**el wrecked near the Bahama*. Sir
is
it
believed,
left
through Wm.
breast, passing,
in thoaa oltiea.
Phippa waa born in 1G51, and died in
and
the heart and causing instant death."
liondon in 1095, thua preceding Sir Wm.
anU are aatburtavd to take Adr*rtl*»ia«aU
W«.
Philadel
/.«»•«'
Geo. Patterson was a native of
Habaert;>tiuai lur ui >l ««f
Pepiwrcll in the houor of the baronetcy.—»
ono of
phia, and was in the prime of manhood, lie catnu of a numerous family, being
1
twenty-tux children. Ilia early education
of age.
thirty-five
years
being
Wanted.
had lieen ao much neglected that when after
announces

HUtdetord, Nor. V!8,

the death of

Brig.

f>Uiu

At thia offlce.

He

Notice to Subscribers.
bill* to oar
We continue, thia week, to tend
aubeeribere, of the amount of their aubecripto do ao from
tion Uuee, ami thall continue
through with
have
we
till
gone
to
wrek,
week
■ U<( UIUVIVIWI
the whole list, excepting .->*co
the*e two plaWe hope that our subscribers in
ce* will 0*11 at our office.
and all
The increvw) In the price of paper
material*, ami the decrease
of

rebellion,

ever

for

all render it

more

to

ua

printing

Papor.

newspaper*,

time comes, Congressman Casey,
Judge Williams, and perhaps Joseph Holt
«lso will canvass the State. Thev are conlito that of
dent of achieving a success
the Missouri Emancipationists alter they
tho question before the
haw once
proper

equal

double the amount it did a tear
inemise in the price of paago. With thi*
alao the increase in the price of all
and
per,
other printing material, it naturallj follow*,
that publisher* of pap»*ra whoae circulation
ia, for the moat part, confined to the limite

aingle county,

a

adopt
publiah

and which are

soujo now

plans,

at a sacrifice.

We have Riven the mutter to far forth :is
this paper is concerned some thought, but
M vet. have arrived at no definite conclusion,
as to what cuurw it will be heat to pursue.

If all of our aubacribers who are in arwould |xajr up tlnsir duea, we might go
on, without decreasing the site of the paper
reara

increasing the price of nubecription, hoping that the preaent crisis will continue only

or

for

abort time,—a few month* at moat.—

a

not, hetwoen this and the firat ot
January, receive at least one thousand dol-

Shall

we

lara of the three or four thousand due ua?
The Position in

Virginia'

gather from the
field of operationa in Virginia, we conclude
that aftiirs in the main are progressing favorably for the success of the Federal army.
From all

It would

we aro

seem

able

to

that the rebels have virtu-

ally abandoned the north-eastern part of the
■tate, and are oonceniraiing their lorcea for
the deienco of Richmond. Stonewall Jackthe last heard from,

Km waa,

join

Geo. Lee.

hastening

to

The army under Gen. Burnaide—or the
advance of hia army—is at Falmouth, oppo-

Fredericksburg.
place ; and no

site

latter

rebels hold tha

The

doubt

England DocUnos

they

are

taking

advantage of the time given them by our generate tor the removal of non-combattants, to
gather their forces at thia point to contest
tha passage of the river by our forcee.
One thing atrikea ua as remarkable, and

The following from
Euro|w i* of interest,

E-mr,

propositi

Krent

A Sao Cask.—The Portland Tress says Mr-

J. B. Winslow of Grafton, Me., was discharged from the 13ih Maine regiment at
New Orleans, lor sickness.

easily

see

was

contend.

ren

which ho has to

ere long, float
triumphcapital. We believe that
the loyal Slates amply provided the meane for
that happy event to have taken place long

in the rebel

have

a

com-

mander who knows bow to use the meant
provided, eo that the end desired is sure ol

being realised.
Tbe

proclamation of freedom will undoubt-

edly ha enforced in Richmond by lien Burnaide. about tbe Aral ol January.
IT* As

we

gave notice

paper oas
week*
our

last week we iesui

day earlier

(tetter,

butter; from tho Fowler and Walter Churn,
I obtained, in 2 minutea and 25 seconds. 8

the. 1. ox. of butter, being 1-4 lb. more.—
same amount of cream was put into

Tho

i-ach churn,

at tho same temperWm. H. WlUTTSM.
Not. 10, 18G2.

exactly, and

ature.

Kcunebunkport,

President
President Lopez.
Lopes Paraguay, South Aim-rich, ia dead.
He had held tho Presidency of that Republio since 1844. He undertook, in 1855, to
prevent Capt. Pago, of tho U. S. steamer,
Water Witch, frum surveying the La Plata
river. Tho Water Witch was fired upon
Death

or

and in leaa columna from other

Froderlokaburg

not

Nnr York, Nov. 25.

pointa.

jet Bholled.

A

special diapatch

to the Herald, from Aquia Creek 24th,atatea
that re porta from Gen. Burnside'a army today repreaent everything quiet and without
material change.
The citj ol Fredericksburg ia not jet shelled, for reaaona satisfactory to the commanding General. Preparation for a further ad-

atcadily programing, and the preaof expectancy will aoon he relieved
by prompt and vigoroui action. The army
and anxioua to
ia in
condition,

vance are

ent state

ready

good

be

to

enahlo them

move

safely

necessary
may
The latest new* from Froderickaburg atatcs
and cflectually to discharge their respective
are
Leo intend* to diaputo tho Federal's
officers
that
and
all
such
duties;
commanding
required promptly

to

obey

such calls and to

crowing

the

Rappahannock

with the entire

from a
killed.

Paraguayan fort,

manded

and one man was

The United States Government de-

reparation,

and sent

a

fleet to the

waa aettlod by the
Urquixa of the La
States, and Capt. Page waa allowed to

La Plate.

The

difficulty

mediation of President
Plata

oomplote tho survey.
acting as Provisional

Ilia son Francisco is
Prerident.

t3T"Carleton," writing
So soon

as

from

Wathing-

tho bolts can be fastened

tho iron-clada now

npproaching comple-

the words of an excellent Unuttered in ray hearing : 'May
the rebels have grace not to surrender the

tion, I
ion

an

write

chaplain,

city !'

It waa a ead and touch-

than usual thii
;

then had his headquarter*
lterryville.
waa alao
His force was 30,000 men, and the number ahop of Mr. Ira M. Noyea, which
reJackson
of his guns 00.
Friday evening
consumed, with ita contents. The entire
ceived the following telegram from Jelf. loss ia estimated at
$4000. No inaurancc.—
son

l/uvie

'If you do not leave the Valley at once Machias Republican.
come to help us defend Richmond, it
will not bo worth your wnile to come to its
C3TThere ia a remnant of a race of Indiana
defense at all.'
in New Mexico who are entirely different
but
his
is
not
known,
Jackaon'a reply
from any other tribe on tho continent, and
forces were not in motion on Saturday."
aro supposed to bo descended from the Tol-

anil

Position of Stonowall Jackson.

FROM HARPER'S FERRY.

—

of

Inasmuch

as

Coin. DuPont will have

abundance of 15 inch

Amen."
r>-ady to receive him, when, un- people say,
hia companion, hia spirit took ita
Gor. Wasiibcrn on

—

of the Inion, will,

we

From the "old dash churn" I obtained, in

lour minutea and 35 eeconds, 7 Iba. 13 oi. of

shells,

let all tho

Field.—A cor*
flight from tho bodj.
rmpondent of The New York Tribune, writing sight.
ing from the headquarter* of the Annj of
The Gen- the Potomac, under date of Not. 13th, aaja
Ammose Evnrrr Bisnjipk.
eral-in-chief of the Army of Virginia, waa that Governor Wnsbburn of Maine, (pent
in company with
horn in Liberty, Indiana, May 23. 1824.— tho last two dajs there,
General Howard, of the samo
lie entered West Point in 1842 and graduat- Brigadier
State, lie reviewed most of the Maine regied in 1847, the eighteenth scholar in a claw
Both the Governor and General
ments.
of 38—showing himaelf therefore, not more
The
were very enthusiastically cheered.
with
lie
echolar.
an
than
passed
average
Governor's mission was to ascertain the concredit through the Mexican war, and resigndition of the Maine regiments, which he
ed in 1853. Ho then paid his whole attenfinds in excellent health and spirits, well
tion to the manufacture of the Burnside
armed and clothed and eager to meet the
riflo, hut is said to havs lost bj the business,
of Floyd. He enemy.
the
knavery
chiefly through
then entered the Land Office of the Illinois
Railroad Accident.—but Friday mornCentral Railroad, with which McClellan ing the train from Reading to Boston ran
Afterwards elected
waa already connected.
over Cbarlee river while the
upon the bridge
Treasurer of this road he resigned that situa- draw was
up, and the engine, tender, and
tion to become Colonel of tbs Rhode Island
smoking car fell into the river. Seven perCWvalry, then General, then Major General, sons lost their livca by the accident. The
*nd now General-in-«hief.
of draw being up was not seen by the

at

We now believe that

stood

known to

all points, and who will
deal them euch chastisement as they richly
dsserve
We hare faith to believe that the hannere

ago.

by

the stag*. lie arrived within an hour'e rido
of hi* dear homo, when hit wife and child-

But when such an event ahull hapthat the
pen, we are inclined to the belief
rebels will find in him a foe, who will be

antly

I wiu to hare 1 1-2 minutea the start in
time, using 10 «|ta. of cream in each churn.

and In

he must soon die.
Ilouie ww before him, and he must reach it
that night. A (riend accompanied him in

ment.

prepared

Bethel,

hopes, ho declared
though every one w* that

Aa yet Gen. Burnside haa not been called
upon to meet the enemy in a general engage-

well

so

tive's

how mucli dis-

(ien. Bunnide aMumed

against

on

—

the expedition will move to attack that
kind friends, who desired bim to tion,
traitorous
city. The rebels say that the city
With
a
a
remain and rest little.
consumpwill never bo surrendered. In this connecthat ho telt

command, could they, immediately followiag hi* appointment, eucoeed ia aurpri*ing
auch
or defeating him at any point. That
a misfortune haa not befallen him, ahowi
that bo haa been and (till ia, the maater ol
the circumstancce

of attack

render the necessary aid us fur as uniy be in rebel
their
army. The rel>cla hare enlarged
their power consistent with their other duintrenqbinent*. The entire population has
ties.
Amuiiam Lincoln.
left the city. Jackaon ia mid to bo on his
(Signed)
By tho President:
way for Richmond.
EJtrard Hates, Att'y Gen.
tho
order
with
this
accordance
In
Attorney
with
career
that ho had watched his military
Col. McClcskt.—The Bath Sentinel learns
issue specific instructions
great interest, and compliments! him in, General will shortly
to U. 8. Attorneys and Marshals for carrving by n prirato loiter Irom New Orleans, that
earnest terms on what he had accomplished.
"You will not," Gen. Scott said "expect me into effect the provisions of the act to which thie unfortunate man, who entered tho army
reference has lAx-n made.
to a«k jour destination, nor is it newsarj,
as Colonel of tho 15th Maine, honored and
for I see that jou have already informed jour
reapected by all who knew him, has, through
friends that jou are going South. That was
Rebels Erecting Forii(lentIon» on the the influenco of intoxicating liquora, become
a clever answer, General."
Since leaving hia regiment
Mississippi.
a ruined man.
Gen. Scott further said : "Mj infirmities
cause me to long (or a southern cliiuato, but
at New Orleana hia dissipation had become
1 cannot find it nearer than Cuba, and I will
so conspicuous aa to attract tho attention of
St. Lons, Nor. 21.
not livo under a foreign fliitf.
The Democrat of thin city has fnforma- Gen. Butler, who iaued a special order, reGen. Hanks replied: "We hope in a short
time. General, that joii may luive a tranquil tion that the rebels are at work fortifying quiring the Col. to doff his military suit,
Port Hudson 150 miles from Now Orleans.— and leavo the
residence in anj part of tho South that you
city by the first conveyance.—
The suuio engineers who laid out the work at
maj desire to visit.
the city of New Orleans the 2Uth for
left
He
of
a
plan
Vicksburg have just completed
fortification at Fort Hudson. Ten or twelve Havana, tn route for South America.
Father and Son on the Battle Field.—
weeks
two
in
guns are now in position, and
It requires
Lkmotii or our Exrxsan.
A storj is told of tho veteran Sumner at the from the present time Foit Hudson will be
a serious four millions
per day to carry on our expenhattlo of Antietam. IIis son, Capt. Sutn-j as rtrong as Vickshurg, and prove
bar to the ascent of Hear Admiral Farragut's sea. Four million dollar bills
placed lengthtier, a joutli of twentj-ono, was on his staff, j
fleets. The rebels are now running steamThe old man calmlj stood amidst a storm of; boats from Port Hudson to Lake Providence, wise will extend 441 milea. In fifty-four
shot and shells, and turned to send him, u distance of more than 300 miles. The daya they would extend round tho globe.—
also running boats on Red River, In one
year they would form a belt of dollar
through a doublj raging fire, upon a mis- rebels are iinuicnso
supplies of cattle from billa, about twenty inchcs wide, which
bringing
sion of dutj. IIo might never seo his boj
Tennessee and largo quantities of salt from
of
again, but his countrj claimed his life, and, the new salt works on Red River, which are would extend round the entire globe
situated about fifty miles above the mouth. 24,000 milea. It would require a rail*
as he looked upon his joung brow, he gratpIt is stated that theno works produce 10,000 road train to run it twelve hour* per day
ihI his hand, encircled him in his arms, and
bushels of salt daily, »I1 of which is rapidly
and at the rate of thirty-six miles per hour,
him.
kissed
Satnrny,"
"Good-bjo,
fondly
sent east via Vickshurg.
mountto keep up tho line of one dollar billa issued
and
the
Port
at
fortifications
father,"
the
of
One
jouth
"Good-bje,
object
from
federal
forces
the
is
to
the
Hudson
on
rode
message.—
prevent
daily to meet the expensea of tho war.
gailj
ing his horse,
marching on these salt works.
lie returned unharmed, and again his band
"
Firi in Milliiridgi.—We learn from Mr.
How d'je do,
was graspod with a cordial
Charles Wnllnco of this villago that a din*
af
of
a
answered
?"
Davla
Jeff.
from
Call
equal
bj grasp
Sammj
Importunato
in Millbridge on Monday
faction. Tho sceuo was touching to those, for Jaokson to como to Biohmond. troua lire occured
laat. It caught in a building the lower part
around.
|
of which wua occupied by Mr. W. I la j ford
New York, Nov. 25.
Tut Fowur and Walter Cureh.—This'
The Herald's special dispatch from Harp- im a blacksmith ahop, and the upper part by
it to certify tlmt I, tho undersignod, hare er's Ferry, dated tho 24th, suys: "News of John Martin as a mil loft; it waa entirety
interest bus reached me from Jackson's
seeu nnd totted the Fowler and Walter
with ita cuntenta. The
Jack- destroyed together
an late as Saturday last.
to tho blackamith
Churn, ugainst the old dash churn on trial. headquarters
communicated
waa
fire
at

tho Boston Journal, aaya : "The retHo arrived in ton to
for Charleaton is coming on
to ribution hour
his

taken out of the cars at

cared for

affection and uneaaineaa it would cauae in the
army over which

:

as

Conversation iiktwken Lieut. Gen. Scott

great was
anxiety
reach home that he rode night and day: He apaco.
New York, and

of commander* had taken place in the Union
could

it relate* to media-

Tiie hnglish government has dissented irom
the proposed mediation in America.
The official London liaxette publishes Karl
It recapRussell's reply, dated Not. 13th.
itulate* tba circular o( Drouyn de Hurp, pro
posing mediation It recognixesthe humane
views and benevolent intention* of the Kuiand observes that the concurrence ol
uM«ia would be especially desirable, hut up
to the prevent time the Hunian government
had not agreed to actively co-operate, nlthough it may support the endeavors ol Kngland and France. The question for consideration was whether the end proposed wa*
attainable at the present time. Karl Russell
then comments on the decision of Her Majesty's government an follows : after weighing all the information received Iroiu Arneri«, the government is led to conclude thai
there is no ground at the present moment to
hope that th» federal government would acsuggested, and a refusal
cept the
from Washington at the present time would
any speedy renewal of the offer.—
government therefore thinks it would be
better to watch carefully the program ofopirv.
ion in America, and if, as there appear* reason to hope, it may be found to have undergo do, or may umlergo a change, the powers
to
may then avail themselves of such chango
offer their friendly council with a greater
prospect than now exists of its being accepted by the two contending parties. Her Maj*
estv s government will communicate to the
French government any intelligence they mny
receive from Washington or Richmond bearing on this important subject.
The Time* editorially observe* of Karl Russell's dispatch, that his arguments have been
anticipated by the public, and this is the
best proof of their soundness.

eraled the enemy, and compelled them to oppoae him from his chosen base of operations.
No doubt but that th« rubels were on the
alert u soon as they ascertained that a chan^tt

They

the recent new* from
a*

tion in our affairs.

that is the fact that since Gen. Burnaide has
taken command of our army, we have not
met with a single surprise, lie has out-gen-

armj.

to Join Franco and

Russia In Mediation.

generally

else continue to

or

fairly got

people.

will have to

papcra,"

"county

u

der

Estcutivf Mansion, Nor. 18, 1862.
Ordered, bj the President of the United
States, That the Attorney General be charged
with the superintendence and direction ol all
proceedings to be had under the act of Congress ol 17th July, 18G2, entitled "An act
to suppress insurrection, punish treason and
robellion, seize and confiscate the property of
rebels, and for other purposes," in so far ax
may concern the seizure, prosecution and
condemnation of the estate, property and effects of rebels and traitors, as mentioned and
provided for in tho 5th, Gth and 7th sections
of the said act of Congress ; and the Attorney General is authorized and required to
giro to the Attorneys and Marshals of the
States such instructions and direcwith
a
an
shipcar-' Unitedas he
nerving
apprenticvahip
may find noedlul touching all such
on hit own ao-! tions
business
he
went
into
(Milter,
nnd condemnations,
count, he wus unable to read or write.— seizures, prosecutions
moreover to authorize all sush Attornojsand
Tbeae defecta, however, he soon repaired to
bo reasonable
Homo extent.
Ilia portrait would make a Manhals, whenover there may
fear any torciblo resistance to their
suitable companion picturo for that of Sir ground to

of the

Emancipation
They propono to start
journals in Kentucky to counteract the influence of the Louisville papers, and when tho

now coat*

of

colonelcy

two

within the paat few month*. The
riae haa been ao great that the paper upon
whicb tho "Union and Journal" i* printed,

known

the

tion of Emancipation. lie said he would
rather die than take hack a word of the
Proclamation of Freedom, and he dwelt upon the advantage* to the Border State* of his
scheme for the gradual abolishment of Slavery, which be urged them to bring fairly
before their people.
They assured him that it should be done.

A» the reader* of this paper are well aware,
the ri** in the price of white paper, such a*
haa been
i* u*ed in

enormous

accepted

mation of freedom. The Tribune correspondent speaks as follow*:
On Friday President Lincoln, in thecourso
of an interview with unconditional Union
Kentuckians, dUcussed at length the ques-

we

Tho Kino of

he

The President'* Mcsmg*. it is said is nearly completed. Ha will discuss in it the
question of emancipation at length, lie is
firm in adhering to fhn policy of his procla-

shall be aaved the expense of emto
ploying a oolleotor, which we cannot afford
do. In all case* we shall acknowledge the
amouut received by sending the subacriber a
receipted bill.

above,

point

j

depend upon the
to the paper.
of
aubacriptiona
payment
prompt
We truat that our subscribers will, ao aoou aa
remit
they ahall receive their billa, immediately
Dy so doing they will enable
us the amount
and useua to make the paper more interesting
offul to them. Payment may be made at our
"Union X
fice, or sent by mail, directing to
Journal," Bidd«ford, Maine. By remitting aa
than

nectaaary

creek fur the real

mac

Washington, Not. 24.
Richmond. The main column for thia atThe President has issued the following or- tack will, it ia auppoaed, move via Suffolk,

115th Penn. Vols., and in April last he was,
and Oct. Binks.—The following conversafor gallant services, promoted to a lirigadier
tion, according to tho despatch to the BosGeneralship. He has done good service, and
ton Journal occurrcd between tho abovo solhit death ia
deeply lamented by iho soldiers diers, in New York :
of bis command.
In a convention between Lieut. Gen.'
Scott and Major Gen. Hanks, the veteran!
Tho Prosidont and Emancipation.
soldier, with great emotion, told Gen. Hanks

va.

printing
of job-work and advertising,

2nd Lieut, in the

a

celebrated 1st Artillery, his commission bearing datfe June 24,1847. He was taken from
civil life, nevi-r having attended West Point.
Ho continued in the regular army till May,

to the Union and
ment for aubecription
Journal; aUo. all kind* of country produce.

kind*

appointed

was

along the Potomac, Aquia creek, and Poto-

forward. The onemy is still in force
on tho opposite aide of the river, and improving the tiiue to prepare for aa vigoroua a reriatance to our cruasing aa nouiblo. Locomotivea and can were placed upon the track
here to-day, and the road will be open to the
in
duties
of
their
acts in dischargo
ropoctivn
1857, when he resigned and devoted his at- Wm. Pepperell. The State ahould cherish
Potomac to-morrow. Rebel ■yrapathiiera
to call upon any
military officer atill continue to cut the telegraph
the uiemoriea of theao old worthiea.—Port- this behalf,
wiree.
tention to civil pusuits.
command of the forces of tho U. States to
in
land Transcript.
j
and
On the breaking out of the slave-holder's
suoli
them
aid,
support
protection
givo

wood, in paj-

few loada of

a

GENERAL ORDER BY THE PRESIDENT.

the place
•my will do so in tbe hope that
wi(l be evacuated, and thus the Rappahannock maj he croeMd bj thera.
Ihe Potomac rirer ia covered with veasels,
and it ia not improbable that Gen. Bumaide
ia at thia time embarking bia array at pointa

tue

Niw York, Not. 25.
special Washington dispatch to the
Herald tays there i> no reliahlo information
that Jackaon haa moved in this direction.—
If ho is not atill in the Shenandoah Valley
he is unquestionably hastening to the relief
of the main rolwl army.
Advice* from llarper'a Ferry and along
the line of the Potomac to Williamsport represent rebol
pickcta atationedon the Virginia
aide of tho river.
A

purporting

journal,

byorderof

into jour banda.

Very reapectfully youra,

JumitaoK Datis.

From Baraaide'a Army.

small towns; but tho ruina of their
they were onco in-

seven

ancient cities ahow that
habited by milliona.

turn

from the eastern p irt of the State.

Arrest or a Stork Breaker.—John C.

about

$700.

drawer.
was

There were alao

All but

$20

$150

in tba

ot the money stolen

found upon the robber.

Auiorr a tragidt.—Ai Mine uf tho young

people of Cape

ferring this

courso

to

reducing

the

sue

ol

to pcraona in thia vicinity, which he will
pay to tha partiee to whom it ia allotted aa
fyTwo of the members of Congress eleel aoon aa they ahall coll for the time at hia
from New York citj are natives of Maine, office.
vis: Anson Her rick, and J^mes Brooks
Tn« Bo«tojc JorruL.—The publUherof
though the abominable sentiments which the the Boeton Journal haa advanced the price
latter holds are a disgraot to him as a Sam of Out
paper. Single eopiea of tha daily
Englander. Washburn and Lovejoy, re- are now sold for 3 oenta. Tha price of aubelected from Illinois, are from Maine. In
acription to tlie weekly Journal ia, for aingle
Wisconsin, Brown has beaten Potter, both
copied, one year $2,00. In cluba of five or
of tbem from Maine.—Ex.
ten, $1,50 for each copy ia charged. In all
From Nrw Osuuns.—Got. Sbepley hai co*w |«ymcnt i> to be made in advance; and

their papers.

issued a proclamation calling upon the loyal all papera are to be discontinued at tha end
electors of the 1st and 2nd Congressional dis- of the time paid for.
tricts of Louisiana to choose Representative!
jyThe Kxcelaior Hook and Ladder Comto Congress, and has appointed the 3d ol
pany, give a Grand Promenade Concert and
Dec. for the election.
Oanco at City Hall thia Thankagiving ere.
of Mis- Sec advertiacuicnt.
fy It is said that Got. Gamble
souri, has become an emancipationist, and
jyUemerober tha Rxcelaior conoert, at
that be will recommend the measure ol
Hall thia Thursday eve.
Citj
emancipation to the next session of the Legindication*
to
islature According
ITTWill all of our aubacribera to whom
prewent
there wilt soon be no

organixed opposition tu

Neddick

attempted

to aere*

Cambridge, England, a great admirer of
tho Greek poets, lias given orders in his will
thut after his death his body shall be dissected

of

and his tkin be taken ojf and tanned, in audi
manner ua t«i convert it into a parchment,

n

An "M. C." Wnirntn.—D. W. Voorheea, Seceaaion Member of Congreaa from

aa

received, tha

Republican to 2,000 Deoocrata.
(7*MouaUcbca and Imperial!
increaaa Shaving baa Mris."

6,219

an oa

tba

of death-bed repentance.

jy I>>wiaton liaa voted, with lyt ono dievote to accept thoir city charter.

nenting

jyThe Ktatiatic* At

the

Adjutant Genrrul'i

in the field.

are now

Soctii SixornviLLi.
Saturday
evening, 15th inat., ft atable containing nine
Indiana, waa in lndianapolia recently,
head of cattle, tome other atock, fifteen or
gaged in defending a inan who waa charged
with aiding rubel prieonera toeecape. While twenty tona of hay, grain, Ac.—in all worth
Firb

in

—

en-

then he had

a

pcreonal

encounter with

an

about

$000—waa

Sanger-

burned in South

Mr*. Scott,
bo made up to her
hirelinga." The officer told him he lied; lie and part of the loaa will
atruck the officer, Tho officer then pum by auhacription, there being no inaurnnce.
melcd him, giving him auch a flogging thai
QTA rebel paper publiahed in Louiaian*
he waa compelled to take hia bed. It waa it
printed on the inaide of ordinary wall padcubtlcaa, a aalutary cuatigation.—Ex.
per. Texan elieeta have come down to amall
The Exetei brown paper auch a» grocera uae, and many
Dkatu mom IlrDRoruouu.
tho aon o! of tho Mimiaaippi papera exhibit ftlarming
that
Letter
N'ewa
(N. II.)
aaya
Mr. Daniel Sargent of Milford,in that State aymptoma of the fatal newapftper epidemic
who waa bitten laat March by a dog aup in the rebel land.
•
poaed to Iw mad at the time, died laat week,
fjrlt in retimated that the SUto of Conlie waa taken with symptom* of hydropho- necticut will furniah two milliona of dollara
bia two weeka pruvioua, and Buffered all the revenue
j>er annum, under the United State*
terrihlo developmenta of that terrible diaeaae. tax law.
The father wm aeverely bitten by tho aam«
tyThe number of enliatmenta of Portdog.
land recruita for the war ia reported at 1083.
[7* Tho extravagantly high prices and
Liiikual Pat in Olden Times.
In th*
scarcity of paper atock aro leading to the de- Amherat (N. II.) Meaaenger, of October 20,
velopment of numeroue aubetilutee for cot- 1799, among the advertisement* ia one of
Ituaa wood, atraw and corn
ton material,
Cuptain Robert Parker, of the 10th U. S.
huaka are likoly to be brought into requiai<
Regiment, aoliciting enliatmenta, "for and
tion. We understand that Meaara. Denniduring the exieting difference* between tho
aon 4 Co. at Mechanic Falla, propoao the
United Statea and the French Republic."—
erection of the proper machinery for prepar- The
Captain aaya, "The encouragement ia
ing atraw. 20 per cent, of which, it ia be- ao liberal that it ia
there will be a
army officer.

He called the officcra

"laij

It

ville.

property of

the

waa

a

—

—

lieved, may
with a good

preaumed

he uaed in paper conaiatently
cheerful flocking to tho atandard.'' The
article aa tho result.—Prett.
pay offered ia for a private $3 per month,
for a muiician

for

a

aergeant

$0, fur

$8,4Rth

ft

ft

corporal $7, and

bounty

of

$12.

pccial Jloticcs.

IMPORTANT TO rEMALES.
SiD.—Frederic, ton of Cyrus S. Crocker
was drowned, Thursday, 13th
Dr. ChecRcmnn»■ Pills.
inat., by falling into a canal. Ilia ago was

of Machiaa,
six year*,

country,

ilia father ia in the aervice of hia
regiment of thia State.

in the 15th

Deticiknct im tub
deficiencies in the

Quota
quotas

or

of tho town* in

thia'State, amounts to 448 toon. Sagadahoc and Lincoln counties are tho only ones
The followwhose quotas are entirely filled.
ing ia the deficiency in thia county: Dayton
2, Lyman 3, North Berwick 3, Parsonafield
2, Sanford 8.

ty.Mayor Stetson of Bangor has received
$7,000 in U. S. currency stamps, which he
haa

placed

in the Banlu of that

tribution.

iy Henry Carter.

city

for dis-

Esq., formerly editor of

the Portlund Advertiser, ia elected a member

of the Massachusetts Senate.

Ingredient* In theee pllla are
long and eitenal /* practloe. They

The combination of

the

retail of

are in I Id

Mai.vs.—The Ing

a

In their

operation, aad certain

In correct

trregularltle*, Painful Menatruatlon*. re
moving »U obstruction*, whether from oold or oth
erwl*e, headache. palu in the tide, palpitation o
the heart, white, nil nervou* affection*, bytterle*,
fatigue, pain In the back aixt limb*, 4o., dltturbed
flrep, which arl*e from Interruption of nature.
Dr« CkreerMN*') Pllla »aa th« commcnooment of a new era la the treatment of those Irregularltlei and obetrn«tlona which hare eonrigned »o
many to a PRKMATl'RK UI1AVK, Xo female can
enjoy go«<l health nnleaa the li regular, and whenever an obstruction take* plaee the general health
begin* to decline.
Or. rkerwiaaa'* Pllla are the Boat eff«etaal
remedy ever known fbr all complaint* peculiar to
Ftmmltt. To all elaa*e*they are Invalaable, iatfa*.
inj, trilk rirt»iHlf,ptri»4irml rtfularUf. They arc
known to thousand*, who hare need then at different period*, throughout the ooaotry, Lavlngthe
eanetlon of *ome of the mutt tmuttnl Pkfietm* im
all

Amtrtt*.

Ktfhril rfi rtlUni, tlaltnf e4(* Ikep *t »mU m/ te
OTA writer to an Agricultural paper dsautrJ. with each bo*—the 1'titt aw* 4mUw par »•#,
a hole in the
in
boring
by
top
troffc stumps
containing from 60 to 10 pills.
the fall, putting in a pint ol oil of vitrul,
Pill* ml »jr mail promptly by remitting to the
stopping the hole tight, and in the spring it Proprietor, Hold by I>ragg1*ts generally.
R. It IIL'TCIIIMltt, Proprietor,
is found rotten even to tha ends of its roota.
30 Cedar

Street, Mew York.
Saoo
U.
lyrtila

Drownbd-—Mr. Daniel E. Luff kin of Deer A. Sawjer, DlddefbrJ H. K. Mitchell.
Iale walked off the steamer Daniel Wehater'a II. Ilay k Co. Portland, Agent*.

Mmnxsota LntNamii.—'The complexion
of th« recently elected Legislature of Minne*
•ota ia aa follow*: Senate, 15 Republicans
and 5 DemocraU; Assembly, 29 Itepoblicaoa, 10 DemocraU and 1 Union, thus securing a Republican United States Senator.—
Tbe prominent candidates an lion. Cyrus
Aldrich and Got. IUmsej, the present able
Executive of tbe State.

Soldids Toting.—As far

Cfttu

wliicli the Iliad of Homer ahull be copied, office at Waahington ahow that ono hundred
the aingular MS. to be then depoaited in the and alxtyaevcn thouaand of th« troope under the laat cull for three hundred thouaand
Uritiah Muaeum.

We are told that the offioer in command of
tho 7th regiment recently put aorna of hia
men into the guard bouse* for gettjng licked
in a quarrel. The provocation for fighting
was aufficicnt to excuse them for taking up
the quarrel, but no apology could be admitted for coming off second beet. That'a the
discipline that will win in tha long run.—

rota of tha Wiaoonain soldiers waa

have aent billa and to whom we thia week

on

wharf about 9 o'clock Saturday evening, and
The alarm waa heard, but aswaa drowned.
sistance could not ba furnished in scaaon to
lie waa about fifty yean ol
save his life,
age, a steady and industrious man, and belongs to aoma Teaael now in the harbor. Ilia
body waa recovered Sunday morning, and
will be forwarded to Deer Isle.—Bangor

All the other States celebrate tho 27th inat.

we

tho emancipation doctrino in Missouri, the aend them, remit to uaat once. We need
bill wa aend.
only ({iiestion l>eing how best to accomplish the money for every
the objeet which the majority have agreed
Richmond
jy'lTio
paper* mj Unit » grrat
to.
religioua revival baa broken out In the rebel
17* Hidkocs EcciXTRicrrr.—Mr. Queenlsy, army. We hope it will prove ft rumarkablo

nade a recently married couple un the evening of the 12th inat., tho bridegroom and the
bride'a father discharged a muaket charged
with peaa, wounding aereral pereona in the
face. Some of the p*aa were buried * half an
loch in the flcab, and one of the moat aerioua
injured applied to Dr. Jeremiah S. Putnam,
(or the purpoae of having a pea extracted
from hia cheek —Democrat.

Not. 23. At a late hour laat night a tel- Prtst.
that Gen.
egram waa received here atating
The next aeasion of Congreaa oommenoea
Patrick of the Federal Army came over to
Gen. Loe'a headquarter*, near Frederick* next Monday.
Gen.
burg, with a flag of truce, and informed
Thankagiving in Vermont ia Deo. 4th.—
Lee that unleai ho rarrendered or eracuated

the town by 9 o'clock thia morning it woold
be abelled and barot. Gen. Lee refuaed to
oignal
treat witb Gen. Patrick, and ordered all the
women, children and non-«ombatanta out of
EyThe Bath Times understands that Col. engineer.
town. It ia undmtood that tbe city ia to be
will be at the bald
F. D. Sewell of the 19th Maine
can
jy Dr. Moras of Portland
Regiment,
by our foroea, while no juat cauee
the town, yet the inhas been appointed Division
Inspector of Biddsford House on Friday of next week, 1 be giTen for abellingentcrtainud
tLat the aoHoward's Division, Army of tb« Potomac. Deo. 5.
praaion ia atrongly

would haTe to wait for a eettleaunt of tha

"A Richmond paper cetimatea that the
proceded tho Aztecs. Thoy are South
hna loat 60,000 alavea by rcaaon of the
a peculiar conformation of akull
At $400 apiece thia would make
war.
livo
and
and faco, aro of peaceful habita,
by $24,000,000."— Seceth Paper.
agricluturo. They weave cloth, build with
That ia the practical efloct of the war uptoola mado of atone, and build townaof atone on
alavery ; a little worae than the "peraonal
and mortar, with walla. They hove now
liberty" lawa.

arrrated on Sunday near North
Froat
Nnr Yok, Not. 25.
N.
11., on charge ol robbing tho
haa
Hampton
The Richmond Enquirer of the 22d
atore of J. N. Butler, in Springvalo on Satthe following:
)
Exwxtiti Oitici,
urday afternoon. He aecreted himself in the
Richmond, Va.,NoT. 17,1862. j
forenoon, and while tho proprietor was ahLieut. Gen. T. J. llolmrt, Commanding the aent at dinner, broke open a trunk and took
General: Encloeed jou will find a slip
from the Memphia Daily Appeal of the 30
to
inet., containing an account
be derived from the Palmyra, Mo., Courier,
of the murder of ten Cona Federal
(Jen.
federate citisenaof Miaaouri
McNeil of the United Statea Ann v.
You will oommunioate by flag of truce
with the Federal officer commanding that
department, and ascertain if tbe facta are
aa atated, and if thej be ao jou will demand
the immediate aurrender of General McNeil
And if thia
to the Confederate authoritiee.
demand ia not complied with you will inform the aame commanding officer that tou
are ordered to execute the firat ten United
Statea officer* who may be captured and fall

poetal

E7"The newspaper proprietor* of Pitt* caUto.
burg, Pa., hare rained the price of advertiseRufoe Small, B»q., haa rerelved $1249,68,
ments, in the present stringent times, pr» of the allotment money of Co. K. belonging

tecs who

waa

Mitsittippi Department.

Allot*nr.—The allotment roll* of the
13th regiment, hare been remind and the
Tli® Democrats of New Hampshire held
money ia now ready to be paid oat to partheir State Convention last Thursday. In tke entitled to receive it. The reaaon
why
A. Eastman was nominated for Governor.
there haa been ao much
delay in thia matter
Postal Cctactcr.—The National Bank ia that the money waa paid to the Paymaater
of tha regiment, who died with U to hie poaNote Company is now delivering daily $100
eeaaion, and it waa thought that government
000 of the
currency.

email, hare

Dodge's Concert.—I-ast Saturday evening
Dodge gave ono of hia concerts at City Hall.
Notwithatanding the rainy weather, tho auA gentleman who came under parole to dience waa larger than usual for tho present
thw city atates that Jackaon ia still in the limes.
Yalley with a large force. Our pickets are
The singing of Dodgo put his heaters in
atationod ofi the Maryland aide, vigilantly
while every one speaks in
watching the motiona of the rebel pickcta the best of humor,
and touching manner
the
of
beautiful
and their reserves.
praiae
Tho Potomao at certain places—Bowen, in which Mr.
ainga aentimental
Hayward
Harper's Ferry and Williamsport—is still ballads. We hope Mr. Dodge will make ua
fordablo.
another visit, as we learn ha will on hia reJeff Dnvls Orders United Htntes Officers
to be Extcuted.

Original and Seleotwd.

ItaM

Tn Maixi Dmocair.—The editor of the
Maine Democrat, in the laat number of hia
he shall be compelled, after
paper, Mja that
the fint of January next, cither to advance

the

subscription price of tbe Democrat to
$2,00 a year, and also make some

at least

Prlao Partrr.

Let Chieftain* boaat of deed* of war.

And Minstrel* tune their eweel guitar.
A nobler theme my ftearl It ■! lain pralae of ilaaniCK's matehloee Pllla.
Their earea are (band In erery land—
'Mid R«Mta*a *now and A Me'* aaad.
Their woadroa* work* the paper* ail.
Produced by llaaaica'* matchleee nil.
Doee dlfeaae afflict yew f do not

I1*1.'
Ami health again
If yew fly at

ear*

doubt
P®will search 11 oat.

yewr ayatem All.
to lUaaick'a nil.

They're safe fcr all—both old and yoangThair praleae are oa««ery tongae,
I >1 tease disarmed—no longer kill*.
Niece we are bleeaed with Ubbsick*! nila.
Pot ap with Kngllih.IIpanlah.Germanaad Preach
dlreetlona. Price tteents per box. Smfar Caefed.
Bee advertisement on third paga.
lyrll
Monrell'a Ready Relief,
Which Is rare to give relief la eaeee or Ma and
lnflanaUon. each aa Rhenmatlam, Kryilpelaa, *ore
Kyea, Ilura*, Sprain* and OIPTIIKRIA.
Plaaae read the following:
Mr. W Handlett aad Dr. Richard* of Risk mead i
Mr Longfellow of Ma*-Mas ». Logan aad M.
Thompaoa of Seatport i Mr. Caldwefi aad Heath,
tiardlaer •, Mlaa L. Cornwall. Balk, all speak of

liila article la terrna of tae hlgaeetaaproral. And
thla I* the teatlmoay of all who have ml thfhlly triad
Ik
Bold at Dr. Steveas*, Biddeferd, aad C I. Pat

advance in the prioc of job-work and adver1
teaXBaaa.
tising, or reduce the sin of tbe paper.

hit

•

Starfllnitfcns.

|tgal

COUNTY OF YORK.

Tmt»«r«m'» Orrica,)
Alfhttl. Nut. I9tu, l*U. f
conrirmitT with Section Fifth, of an act
Maine. entiof the LttUUlirt of the SUU of
Criminal
tle,! "An Ml relating to fln«e ai»l eo»U o!
D. tSX, I
A
i'r««ecut »D*," approved March <rTtb,
lilt. containing the
following
the
hereby pahllth
allowed in each can In

COCTTT T**A»rKEK'ft OrflCB, \
>
Alfred Oct. 4.1063.

Cocxrr

f

r~

W.
l>y»r, Blddalbrd, Ma.. 8. 8. Mitchell,
Kao>. Ma— M. 8. liatrr A Co- whol**al*. llostou,
Maaa W. T. Philip* whola*alr. Portland.
Philip Ua'i nam* l« ao aaah bos of th* rtnnlaa,
AdJra*« all
Seat fr*a on raaelpt of prw* by Mall.
i*Uar* to Philip Uo, iW William St.. N*w York.—
I *w
MauU for a manual furnished fr**.

The Coofeuion 4

Exprrirnrf

of an Inralid.

h

*

0
»TAT« V«.

rtlliarliM O. r»m
Al|>b«u» lUixcoin
Jam** R»>iwWi

|

rOITLlXO*

MARRIAGES.

iliddctord— Nov. 'Jl»t, by Rh. I'. K Brown,
Mr Seth II. Crowell and Miu Murcia Moulton,
all of B.
Biddeford—Nov. Kith, by ReT. C. Tenney,
Mr. John Ktnery of Uuitun.ud Mrs. Sarah J.
Biddeford.
Sawyer
Saco—Not. Vtb, by Re*. J. T. 0. Nicholt,
Mr. Joeeph Graham and Miw Esther Grimes,
both of BidJefwrd,

DEATHS.
Saco—Not. 17. Iiie II., only daughter
John II. and Eunice Gray, 10 month*.
W«U»—»>ct. 17, Mrs. Frances, wife of Dcaeon
Theodore Wells, 77 years 3 months.
Wells-No*. 19, Mrs. Sylvia, wife of Chnrles
J. Mildrntn, and eldest daughter of the Hon.
Theodore Wells, Jr., 24 years 0 months.
[Eastern papers pletse copy.
Goodwin's Mills, Lyman—Oct. 'jNth, ot' diptheria, Liuie UcUTia, youngeet child ot Dr. £.
and B. G. Kurd, 3 years 3 moe. XI ilays.
"Death loTes a shining mark." Little Liisie
was a more than ordinary child ; a aparkling
object at whieh death so early aimed his tatal
Precocious in a remarkable deijree, the
dart.
development of her intellect was the admiration
of all, and ga*e evidence that she was too
bright, too loTely, Um> pur* long to remain an
inhabitant of earth; and that which wa*feared
proved true, wheu the Good Shepherd took bar
thus early to his fold above.
Just before (he died she teemed to have mime
vision of heavenly interest, as she raised her
and with the
eyee and hands toward heaven,
■■Mt»l look exclaimed, "Let me go there."—
Could one so young haTe had a premonition
of approaching death T and yet she said to her
mother and some neighbors, just before she wss
taken sick, "I am going to die and be buried
as
up in the ground." She had a sweet voice,
the writer «f this knows, having been in the
w
mt
to
be
an
"1
the
when
sung.
family often
angsl, and with the angel* aing." Ae.
A* she could not be gratified in being an angel. she, no doubt, i« now joining in the beav.
eoly concert around Uim who is the unly object of praisaa.
This bereavement Is a severe blow to the f*milv, but ther are sustained by the abundant
etsn ot him who has Mid, "Sutler little ohddreu to come unto me, for of such is the king
r.
dom of heaven."
Goodwin's Mills, Nov. 24th, 1*52.
of

"No bitter trnrs r«»r thee r* «neu,
Blosaom of being ! seen and gone!
With flower* alona we strew thjr bed,
O bla*t departed one !
Whoa* all of life » roay ray ;
Ufa uil |n«rJ away.
into
liieiu'd
Ym! iboa art fled, en> guilt h*.l power
To stain thy cherub-soul ami form,
tlo»ed U the eoft ephemeral flower.
That never frit » storm !
The suntxam's smile, the lephyr's breath.
All that it knew trum birth to death.
Thou wert »> like a form of lisbt.
That beaten benignly called the* hence
lira yet the world could breathe on* blight
O'er thy sweet inuocence :
And thou, that brighter home to blew
Art pasa'd, with all thy tovcliuew!
Oh ! hadst thou still on earth remained,
Visiou of beauty ! fair, aa brief!
How soon thy brigbtneae had been staut'd
With paifeioti or with grief!
Now, not a sullying breath can risa
To dim thy glorv in the akiea.
And oh ! sometimes in visiona hleat,

Sweet

spirit!

visit

oar

Mary Bell

Ann llaley
Mittlmu*

Mepho Wentworth

Mlttuuu*
l.ucimla A Jam!
Miltioiu*
K!'«a beth SllUa
Mlttimu*
liwm Llttlefleld

Joluil.itllefleld

Mittlmu*
Marv Pater**
C. Mcl'oiluck
K L. Hilton
Mittlmu*
C. P. Hilton
John Lltinen
Klirahrth Klttrldj*
John Klw*ll
llufu* UtteHeld
Samuel Taylor
Si la* Hantoom
Mlttuuu*
Robert Whitney
Mittlmu*
Matilda lfcnlala

lt«nj. Ur**don

Win. Ulukey
Mittlmu*
Jama* W. Ileath
Jau>*« Sullivan
Mittlmu*
Search Warrant
June* Burn*
Ktlen Ronton
Mlttimu*
Matlha Brannon

Courtuey Varney

Mittlmu*
Ktl l*an
Mittlmu*
Nauoy Bhrlen
Ttioma* Plnley
Mittlmu*
John Porter
Julia Morgan
Mittlmu*
John IK noron
John Mream
U«orK« Wont worth
Hlmoc P. Lee
Mittlmu*
Patrick lllekey
James Sullivan
Mittlmu*
Toouaa* Contoy
James Shute
Dana Woodoook
Kdward MoLoulln
Fraud* Jennliigi
Mittlmu*
Michael
Thomas Klnley
Mlttliuu*
Kllen lUmHer
Mittlmu*
tiirnon P. l«ee
Mittlmu*
Patrick Scanlln

Doyto

Courtney Varney

Mittlmu*
Jawee Maiwoll
Jaiue* N.ute
Robert Whitney
Intoi Lluuora
U. R. D»lllff
Search Warrant
Tlioina* Do lan
Mittlmu*
John llewe*
Jer« IfcutoVou
John MoDouald
Miltiiuin
Mary llant
John W<KMlioa
Kntnk I low
Wiu. OHway
Uanlel Lmkii)
Mathew Oatoe
tiwrali Warrant
Mtchael Edward*
Mlltinu*
fwarch Warrant
Jereuilali 11. Uurnham
Search Warrant
•
Julia IK.w
N»ach Warrant
Jt4«|>h llaui
John UjUI.au
John MoLoulIn
Alice ll»U<

Urorp Lutlcfleld

repose ;

MlUiuiut
Jauie* Harney
III leu M*c<>«tn«
Adallne Miller
Alex Waloh
Mitlluiu*
Th u«» Klolejr
Mriihen Wnivortk
John M llardlug
Wiu. IWll
John WomImkb
An^elta Morton
John Wi«d*oui

And bear, from thine own world of rest.
Soma balm for human woes !
What form more lovely could be given
Than thine to tneaaenger of heaven ?**

iflcto
NEWLAND'S

CORN SHELLER!

PATENTED JULY lit, 1*0.
Will
ebeapeet, bios* siaipla aud datable.
•bill Ute cleanest vf suv c<>ra shelter la the
ttieewb
turn
from
market. aad separata the
II ADAM*.
Manufactured and sold by
Blddefltrd, Jtfaina.
49
Wood or eoaatry produce takea is eicbaage.

TUB

Wanted.

1000w49—&m

Ml>* *Kl>*

Main

.Yoticr of Foreclo»Hre.
ol Alfred,
IVII ERE AS tWnjamin Ki-k
on the 12th

in

day ot
II the County ul York,
lune
tVtober, A. D. litiM, e<>n\eye»l to Nathan
lit*. Che
Ai»|>ieton, of Alfred. being then in full
and
in
fea
in
loll owing dewnbed real estate,
mhI
mortgage, *•»: the homeetead farm of
Flak, aituated in aaid Alfred, and lying on both
eidM of the \Ium Uu Mt'i, m r*IM, leading from Little&eld'a VlitU in Alfred to Kennebunk, and containing km hundred thirty-eii
acree, nur» or traa, with lb* buiklmp thereon.
AUo, »not her tract of land in Mulunl, containing tonr Mm, mor» or leas, mun conveyed by
Abraham Par U» Nichols VlMN, by deed,
duly recorded. AUo, one other tract of land
aituated in Mid Suilord. Mid ia <n«-balf of a
of land which the guardian* of Jon*,
parcel
raruum'e children oonveyed to m«I Nicholas
WakeAsld by d«ad recorded In Book 177, up.

t'harlM McKennejr
IVtrlok Clloa
Mittluiu*
John KajU
Alei Welch
Mittluiu*
Maria IUjtm
MUtlmlM
John MullUan
Win. Oumiu.
Kdward t£ldrld£*
l». C Kendall
Mittluiu*
L). C, Keadall
Alrah Goodwin
laaac Allen
fraud* Allen
t'barle* LUtlcfleld
»». U York
Johu K»Me

IM
3M
4 16
10 10
49T
7 II
697
4 73
3 SO
445
6 II
3 M
6 30
(5 87
4 IS
14 33
3 50
3 81
316
7 10
487
• 07
A35
8 44
690
5 09
577
3100
5 01
375
4M
3 75
4 61
495
3 7»
545
3 75
495
495
3 75
495
3 A3
sr.
3 74
6 09
355
495
569
3 75
5 <*3
594
II 46
3 3J
6 10
!« 41
5 73
4 44
S0|
6 rj
609
305
830
375
5 75
9 94
II 13

John n. Ntalje
do
do
do
<1o
do
do

8 45
6 17
363
3 93
6 93
6 17
3 75
A 17
5 17
375
6 17
3 75
530
• 17
365
• 17
580
3 75
4 93
630
• 17
5 80
3 75
6 17
630
375
3 43
368
4 93
439
SM)
3 75
6 17
630
3 75
6*1
3 75
6 17
375
530
6 17
3 7S
4 HO
6 17
3 43
4 30
6 13
3 US
• 37
3 75
6 61
3 01

do

M

Coi

ttr

o

•If!

|l|

2
John A. LlttleQeld
J a me* Drown
It F. Dudley
Allen Abbott
U. W. Rleker
John M. Harding
Win IUin«Jell
Andrew J. Sargent
Oliver N a .ton

a

7 M
10 II
7 73
3i53
1631
93 7ft
37 30

1933

18 57
9 7*
11 31
!M 30
13 37
3y &i
13 07
ll»
10 10
2J&3
IS 3ft
17 30

Wiu Hell
Jonathan Tucker
Nancy Fletcher
Jeremiah Lord
John Mulvvy

?

Orand Jury.
J. // Hay ward.
8. V Loring.
A. Mitchell.
8. V. Luring.
A. Mitchell.

M. 8. f/urd.
Orand Jury.
8. V. Lorlng.
do
Ivory llrookt.
A. Mltohell.
Orand Jury.
Win. Berry.
do
A. Mitchell,
do
8. Y. L< line
W A. Cromwell.

1441
SAMUEL K. ROBERTS,
Coustt Treasurer.

FOH SALE.

The mhtorlber. bains alxiut to make
• change III hi* bualne**, c>fT<r* rur Ul< inanouae
and lot,eon*l*tinr«f two acme of land, *ltuaU><lon
Main a I reel. near King'* Corner. Dlddefbrd.
NhM Iiuum I* built of brlek. If but two year* old,
and ouly Uve miuule*' walk trora tuo P. Office and
HARDS.T T.fYLOR.
Willi
■

49tf

Ulddefbrd, Nor. W. 1MB.

do
do
do
do
do

Farm for Mle.

home.tead FARM, with
building* thereon, eonalatingof nine acre*
[the
1 ■'
Und, dwelling hou»e, baru and out buildI offer fur nl* my

log*, allln excellent oondltlon. and one-hair mile
own

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

frmu the milU. The uuruhami can hare hi*
Or I will exchange the *ame
time for pavment.
for any rentable property lu tlii* city or 8aoo, or
In the country.
land
for timber or wood
CHARLES 11. MIL.LIKEN.
4r.tr
Oct.
31,ISKL
Dlddefbrd,

ForccloNiirc of Mortgage.

Twamliley, of Alfred, jn
\IT 1IEREASofKxeklel
Vork and State of Main*. on

the
the
»l County
thirtieth day of Nnreraber, A. 1). IH59.oonreyed to
Jauie* I. lluok, of lllddefbrd. In aaUl county, to
mortgage, by tald Twamliley'* deed of that date,
recorded book '&&. page JU7, of the Registry of
I>evd* of aald county, to tecure the payment or one
hundred and Any dollar* In one year from Mid
date with Intoreit, a parcel of real estate In Mid
Allred, being fifteen acre* of land, bounded north•TJJ t> \ land of Theodore (ioodwin, weiterly by the
ea*t branch id Mnuuiu rlrer. southerly br Und of
tieurge I'erkln*, and ea*terly by the road leading
from Lin*o<dt'* Mill*. In iianford, to UttUQeld'i
Mill*, In Alfred, with dwelling-house thereon, and
*ald recorded deed It hereby referred to for a fuller
j and whereas the oondMortptlon of the premix**
•iition of *ald mortgage 1* broken, by rea*on thereof I claim to foreclose the une, and hereby elre
public notice of my claim and Intention to foreclose *o to foreclose. purauant to the itatule In *uch
JAMES 1. DUCK,
case made and prurlded.
lly A F, l-iiiBitoLU, hi* att'y.
4*-3w
Nor. 19th, ISM.

M

do
do
do
do
do
do

do

do

uo

fi
do

do
do
do
do
do
do
G do
do
do
do

invalid Pensions.
*p*clal
appointed
HAVINU
Surgeon for tYuaion* by tb« Couiiu'atloncr* of
to exaiulue
I
H
been

M

do

a

Pensions

at

Examining

a

ashlngton,

am

prepared

Al*o,

all original tppljmli who may request
to examine eurolled Invalid punaloner* a* blennl
ally required. Alio, to r« tin mine applicant* in
««•« a here their examination by surgeoui, not
regularly appointed, prort* unMti*fa«Uirr to Uie
wWlWMi
Examination* made by me are final.
THEODORE It. JfcWETT, M. D.
South Berwick, Nor. d. I<*U.
47—eopliw

do
do
do
do
do
do

do
do

A. Mitchell.
do
do
dt
«lo
do
do

it

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

fi

YORK COUNTY

do

Five Cents

Wbl Cobb,
J. 11. tejrwird.

Savings Instlliition,

ORGANIZED MARCH 'XI, 18G0.

do
M
do

do
do
do

1?ory I)ro»k«.

Thursday Evening Nov, 37,
AT CITY HALL.

Commit too of

Capt. D. F. Hamilton,
Churleit Ft Cle*ve»,
Muau* Ilarriwau,

Chartea Murch,
Uuriihnm,
lieujamin Kennwou.

Clinrlea

Music by the
UIDDEFORD

QUADRILLE BAND.

TickctN US Cent*,
To I* hit<I nt Hoyden's bookstore, BiddrfonJ,
40td
11.. I Ion's, 8aco, and at the door.

STATE OF

MAINeT"

YOIIK, 88,

net
to the provision* of
PURSUANT
of the legislature ot siid State, rntitlcl
an

X

an

of the Suact in relation to the January
preme Judicial Court in the County of York,
approved March 15, A. I). 1804, we, the underpinned, County Commissioner* within and for
said County of York,hereby cire notice that the
inhabitants ot the town of Saco, in Mid County, in pursuance ot the condition* imposed upon thein by the aaid act, have, within the time
limited therein, and without expense to the aaid
County of York, provided a (tillable Court
room, and other accommodation* for aaid Court
and uHbers; and alao it aafe and convenient
place in slid town of 8.100 wherein to confine
peisons charged with crimes or misdemeanors
during each session of aaid Court to be holden
at aaid Saco, to the acceptance of us, the said
County Commissioner*, as provided in aaid act;
and that ou the fourteenth day of Octobcr, A.
D. 180V, the siid inhabitant* of Saco, by their
Treasurer duly authorized therefor, executed
and delivered to us, the said County Commiasioners, a sufficient lease or instrument in writing to secure the u*ca aforesaid to aaid County
of Yorkj as provided in said act, which said
lease or instrument in writing was on the same
day duly accepted by u«, the said County Commissioners.
JAMES M.DEEIUN0;>
Cmin|v
ASA now EN.
> r„mmS«l
Commiwioner*.
ALFRED HULL,
45(jatil
Alfred, October !ttd, 1802.
term

Lr.

$

STATE OF MAINE.
*
YORK, is—To the Sheriffs of our
I..S. > respective Counties, or either of their
(
>
Grkktimo.
Deputies,
We command you to attach the gen* In or estate of WASIIINQTON I. SMAIir now or Ute
of I)iddcford,in Mid Coiinty.ycoinan.tothe value of one hundred and lifty dollars, and sumbe found in
mon the said Smart (if he may
your precinct) to aonear before our Justice* ol
our Supreme Judicial Court, next to be holden
at Alfred, within aud for. our said County of
York, on the third Tuesday of September A.
D. lKtitl, then and there in our said Court to
answer unto OKOHGK H. GOODHUE, of Chicago, in the Couuty of Cook, State of Illinois,
in a plea of the case, for that the »id defendant, at said Chicago, to wit: at said Uiddeford
on the day of the purchase of thia writ, being
indebted to the plaintiff iu the sum of ninetyeight dollars and fourteen cents, according to
the account annexed, then and there in consideration thereof promised the plaintiff to pay
him the same on demand.
Also in a plea of the case for that the said defendant at said Dlddefcrd on the day ot the
purchase of this writ, being indebted to the
plaintiff in the sum of ninety-eight dollars and
fourteen cents for so much money before that
time had and rrceived by the defendant to the
plaintiff's use, in consideration thereof then
and there promised the plaintiff to pay him
that sum on demand.
Yet the said Smart, though requested, has
not paid the same, but neglects so to do—To
the damatre of the said Plaintiff (as he says)
the suui of one hundred and lifty dollars,whioh
shall then and there be made to appear with
other due dttnatres. And have you there this
writ with your doings therein
Witness JOHN S. TENNKV, Esquire, at Alfred, the tweuty-first day of May, in the year
of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and
C. U. LOttD, Clerk.
sixty-two.

8TATE OF

YORK,

MAINE.

m.

At the Supreme Judicial Court, br«jun and
Iml leu at Alfred. within and fur the County of
York, j>u the third Tuesday of September, A.
1). I MUX
the hNivo action, it appearing that
Washington I Smart, the Defendant is out of
tlio Stufe, and has never been notified
and ha# no Tenant, Agent, or Attorney
in thin State upon whom to nerve notice,
the Court order, that the Plaintiff cause the
Mid defen lant to be notified of the itemlmcy of
this suit by serving him in hand with and attested copy of the writ and this order of Court
thereon fourteen days, or publishing the same
three weeks successively in tne Union & Journal,
newspaper printed at Hiddeford.insaid County,
of York, thelast publication thereofto be thirty
at least before the nest term of said Court
days
to be held at Saco within and tor said County
of York, on the first Tuesdsy of January A.
I). lHG3|that he may then aud there in said
Court ap|>ear ml shew cause, if any ho have,
why Judgment, in said action.should not be rendered against him and execution issue aocord.

IN

RE1L ESTATE,

|

Flailing

GREAT "SAVING
BOOT AND SHOE WEAR.

Patent .Metallic Holes and Heels.
cost
THEY

arc

will

wear a*

loogarux leather soles. They

no mors than a pair of Leather Tap*, and
sadly applied to aar pair of boot*,old or asw.

other*
A I *tory Dwelling IlnuM,Darn, and »)>out Iacre
or field land. upon the "Old Cape" road, •bout t
• mile from the village. joining Und of Irs 0rant,
and near the lmu«e of Jowpli II. Wakefield.
The KISH1NO BCHOONRR "Jobu Howard." 10
tons, with good tall*, together with anchor*, cable*, Jke.
The FISHING SCHOONER ••Nile," II and 4*.
X. ton*, with her taokle and fixture*.
I WIIALV BOAT, B leet long, with Mil*. anchor. 4c.
I id-hand 4 wheel CI1A18E.
For further particular*, call upon or addree*
JOHN It. MALING.

Kennebunkport, Nor. It, IHW.

4&-jali

They are light, ea*y to the feet. and make no more
n«l*o upon the pavement than a leather cole. They
prevent boot* rruui running orer at the fides, or
d iwa at the heel* and toe*
Tbej keep the feet
TB harlng been appointed by the Jndga of Prodry and warn. Finally, they save at least T» per
/ bale within and lor the Coanty of York to ra>
wit. to every roan and boy «ho usee I lit in, and are eel re and examine the eUlou of the erwlllor* of
lu»t the thine A>r erery one hard upon boot* and Jarrl*8.0llgor«, late of 8a<-«, In *ald County.de•hoes. A lares dlwoant (Vom retail- prise to Ui<>*e oeaaed, wb<<*e eatate I* repreaented Intolrbnl. glre
who bar t.i cell again. Krery iliociaaker can make notice that *1* month* from the fourth day of >»•
u.»ney by telling them.
reniher A. D. IHU. hare been allowed to Mid creditor* to bring In and pror* their cltlih*. and thai
va will attend to the duty aatlgned as al the oSce
Liberty Street. Blddslbrd. Maine.
of John >1. Ooodwln. In Dlddeford, In Mid County
Sole scent Air Saeo and Blddefbrd, where also of York, on the third and ftmrth Monday* of i>»«w.
Sole Protoetor*. Porter's
Slekle*'Shoe
be
n>nad
mar
•M licit, fruio nine o'clock A. M. to (bur o'clock P.
hhoe Plata*, the eoiamoa Ueel Iron*, (portlag SI on each of Mid day*.
4rtr
risk Taekls, *0.
JOHN M. GOODWIN.

Notice.

w

goods,

OT Daak Cheeks printed

at

this offloe.

Slrtirnl

Ala Court of Probate held at North Berwick .within
andiortheoountyofYork, on the 0r*t Tueeday
la November. in the year of our Lord eighteen
hundred and »l«ty-two, b> the lion. fci. K. lluurne
Judp of Mid Court
the petition of A*rnath Kolwrl*. Uuardlan 01
Humn K Robert*. Harllla Roberta and
da Roberta minor* and children of Larkln D. R®U
erta, late of Lyman, In aald County, deceased, reproMotlng that Mid minor* are »elied and |kim*«mJ
of certain real e«tate dtuated In K«u>ebunkport
and owned In common and undivided with yoarpd
tltloiier, and mora fully de«enbed In Mid petition:
That an advanUg
flftv dollar*
of Dlddefbrd,
lot.whlch off#r I
Immediately to accept and the proceed* of tali
belonging to *ald minora, beln; three-quarter* «>l
the *iiae, to be put. out on lutereet for the l*ncAl
of the Mid minor*, and praying tltat 1 l< nmay
be granted her to cell and convey the Interval
aforeMld, accord I ni; to Uie lUtute In iucIi caaei

order to be published In the Union tr Jturnat,
weak*
printed In iliddeford. In aald county, three
successively. that they may HUM at a Probata
said
lu
County, on
Court to h« held at Kennebunk,
the flrst Tueeday of December neit, at ten of the
If
shew
caute
and
forenoon,
any tliev
In
the
clock
hare, whv the tald Inatruruentihould not be
and allowed u the last will and teilament of tha said deceaaod.
At toil, Ueorjc II. Knowlton, Refilter.
A true copy.

proved,

approved

Attest, George II. Knowlton. Register.

<

made and provided:
Ordirtd, That the petitioner rive notice thereol
all penon* inter*«t<vl In Mid e*tate, by cautlnii

to

At* Court of Probate held at North Rerwlck. within a Copy of thl* order to be publlihed three WMkl
•nd for the countv of York,on the 0r*t Tue». auccemlvelr In the Unitn and Journal, printed at
day In November, in the yearoTour UNW| Dlddeford, In Mid county, that they may appecral
t«'< n hundred ami ilxtv-two. by tha lion. E. E. a I'rohate Court to be held at Krnnebnnk. In mM
Uourne, Judge of Mid Court
County, on the flrtt Tutoday In December neat, all
and *hewcau*e, II
QARAIi J. WARREN. AdminlitnitHx of the ex- ten of the clock In the forenoon
O tateuf j>anlel C. Warren, lata of Walerborough, any they have. why the prayer of Mid petition
be
•hotild
not
granted.
In laid eounty, deoeaied, having presented bar
Atteit, Ucorge II. Knowlkm, Rcglitcr
fir»t aooount ol adtninlitrallon of the uUt* of
A true copy.
«ald deceased for allowance
Atteit. George II. Knowlton. Rrgfiter.
Ordtrtd, That the nld accountant rfra notlee
by oauilnga eopjr
of Probata held at North Berwick,within
a
Court
At
JourUnion
be
In
the
4r
of this order to
•I'.! for the County of York. <>o the Brat Tuetday
In Illddeford, In laid county, for
"'ii. printed
in Noveuilier, In the year of our Lord eighteen
three ween luooeeslveiv, that they may appear
hundred and alit) tno.by the llou. 11. K. bourne
at a Probate Court to be held at Keunebuuk,ln
Judge of taid Court
(aid county.on the Aral Tuesday In December next,
shewcause.tr
the petition of Joalah llutc}ilnt.(iuardlan oi
at ten of the clock In ther<irenoon.and
be
Robert 8. Ollpatrick and Anna A. tlilpatrlck
any they hare, why the tame should Dot
o!
la
minor* and children of Tbmnat
allowed.
Attest, tivorgc II. Knowlton. RcgUUr.
Kennabunkport. Id taid count) deceaaed. repr*
relied
and
taid
art
that
minora
A true oopjr.
poaaeatwl
tenting
of certain real aatate iltuated In Maco, and uiort
Attest, George II. Knowlton, Register.
fully detcrlbed In aald petition;
within
That an adrantagaout offer of twentv-tour an<1
At a Court of Probate held at North Rerwiok,
and for the County of York, on the It rat Tuesday in JMOOdtllWIhat been made by William Meatem
November, In the year of our Lord eighteen bun- of Krnnehuna|M>rt, In aai<i county, which offer It li
dred and sixty-two by the Honorable E. E. fur Hie Intereat of all concerned luiiuedlately to a©
Ilourne. Judge ofaald Court
cept, and the oroceeda of ule to i>e put out on In
of the taid minora ami tiray
T UCRETIA t HATCH, Executrix ol the will ol Ureat for the benefit
delaic that liceoM may l>e {ranted him to fell ant!
lj Elisha Hatch, late of Well*, In said eiiuntv,
aforeaald, according to tin
ceased,having presented her Drat account of admin- conrey the Intareat
caaea made and proridudi
istration of the citato of laid deceased, for allow- itatnte In auch
AI*o, rcpreaenllng that the |iertoual eitata o
ance
Mid ward* It not eufflclvnt to pay their Juit debt*
Urdrrrd. That the laid Accountant give notice
of inaintenancv) and chargea of guardian
to all perioni Interested, by causing aoopgol title expentea
thiti by tho turn of two hundred and flftv dollara
order to be puhllahed three weeks successively ami
playing for a lleenaa to tell and conroy th«
In the Union and Journal, printed at illddeford. whole of the real eatate of taid wardt at pMh|i<
In aald county, that they may appear at a Probate auction or private tale, becaute bv a palilalia li
Court, to be held at Kennebunk, In raid county, the retiilue would be greatly injured
on the Drat Tuesday In Detombar next, at ten of
Ordtrtd, That the petitioner give notice thereo
the clock In the forenoon, and ahew cause. If any
to the helrt of taid deceaaed and to all pertoui
they have, why the same should not bo allowed.
Intereated lit taid e«Ut<\ by caualng a copy o
Atteit, George H.Knowltoii, Register.
tllia order to l>e publlahed In the 6'aten *■ Journal
A true copy.
printed In lildderord, In aald county, three weeki
Atteit, George II. Knowlton, Register.
tucceaalrely, that they may appear at a I'robaU
to be held at Kennebunk, In taid county
Court
;
At a Court of Probata held at Noi th Berwick. within on
theflrttTueaday In l)eoembarnext,attenofth<
aud fbrtheoountyof York, on the Hrit Tuesday clock In the
forenoon, and thew caute If any the)
In November, in the year of our Lord eiKhteen
no
thould
why tha prayer of taid petition
hundred and sixty-two, by Uio Hon. E.E Uourue, hare,
be granted.
Judge of said Court ■
Atteat, Ueorge 11, Knowlton, Keglater.
esthe
or
EM.
Adinlulstrator
T. HAWK
A true cop*
tate of llenjaiuin llawkei.lateof lluxton In said
Atteit, Ueorge II. Knowlton. Rcgtiter
county, deceased, having presented his flrst aocount of adiulnlitratlon of the estatu or said deAta Court ofl'robatehuld at North Berwick,withli
ceased fur allowance
and for the County of Vork, on the flrit Tuetday li
O'dtrtd. That the aald accountant give notlccto
Mot cuibcr, In the year of our Lord eighteen liun
of
this
a
bv
oauilng oopy
all persons Interested
and »l*ty.two, by the lion. E. E. Uoarnc
drcd
order to be published three weeks successively in
Judge of taid Court
tho Union and Journal, printed In Ulddefortf, In
K. March
said county, that they may appear at a Probate 1M.IZA A. MARCH. Widow of Johnton
deceased, havini
Court tot>e held at Kennebuiik, In said county, Ij lata of baco, In taid County,
tho |>er
out
of
for
allowauce
her
petition
on the drat Tuesday In Daoembar next,at ten or the prearntcd
cloak In the rurunoon, and shew oauie, irany tiivy tonal ettate or aald deoeatcd
be
not
allowed.
Orjrrni, That the taid petitioner give notlei
have, why the same should
Attest, Ueorgo H. Kuowltou, Reglitcr.
loallpcrtona Intereated, by causing a copy ofthli
A true copy.
order to be publiahed three weekt aucccaalvel)
in-ill 4r Journal, printed at Dlddefbrd, li
In the
Atteit, George II. Knowlton, Ilegliter.
taid county that they may aiipearat a I'robati
lie held at Ken lie bunk. In taidcountr.ni
At aCourtof Prohnte held at North Berwick, with* Court t«
IkvemlKT next, at ten of tin
In ami lor the county of York, on the tint Tur«. tho Qnt Tueaday In
clock In the foreuoon, and tliew cauielf any they
day In November. In they enrol our Lord eightaaine
thould
not b« granted.
the
K.
have,
lion.
K.
why
een hundred and ilxtv-two, by the
Attest, Ueorgo 11. Knowlton. lUigiater.
llourne. Judge oftald Court:
A true copy
/'YNTIIIA W Ft I.1UMI. named Kiecutrlx In
Atteit. (laorge II. Knowlton, Regliter.
V; a certain Instrument, purporting to l>« the last
will and teftawent of Itaao Purblah, late of Kennebunk. In wid county, deceased, having pre■ented the Mine fur pronate ■
(irdtrtd. That the Mid Executrix el re notice to
all peraon* Intereated.by oaualng a oopy of thlaorder to to uubllahed three week* auoceatlvely In tha
l/ni»n tr Journit, printed at lllddeford In Mid Counl>e
ty. that they may appear at a Probate Court to
held at Kennebunk. In Mid County, on the Drat
tn
clock
or
the
ten
at
Deeetntor
next,
Tue*dayln
the forenoou, and (hew o»um. If auy they have, why
tho Mid Initrument thould not to proved,approved
and allowed ai the lait will and teitajneut of the
•aid deceased.
Atteit. fleor^o II. Knowlton. Regltter.
A true copy,
^-RAILROAD—

LUTIIKR T.MASON.
Dated IhU I Ilk day of November, A D. IHi. Ill

ON

Ullpatrlck,

TIMOTHY

Portland, Saco & Portsiuoutl

Attest, fleorge II. Knowlton, Regfater.

ARRANGEMENTS,

WINTER
At a Court of I'ronate held in North Berwick within
and for the County of York, on the flnt Tuenday
COUMBRCIXQ MONPAr. NOV. Itmi, 1962.
L«rd
of
our
eighteen
In
the
In November,
year
hundred and alxty-two, by the Hon. E. E. llourne,
FOI.LOWHi
TRAINS LKA
Judge of Mid Court.
A.M. P.M.
the petition of Celeatlne M. Lowell. Inloreatat 8 4."> '•!.'«
and
Portiruouth
for
DoMon,
PortUnd
latoof
Marahall
Lowell,
ed In the estate of
8..VI !i >
do
do
Cm|io KIlMbeth,
Kennebunk, In Mid county, deoeafed.
9.U3 'i.-Jf
do
Oak lllll.do
that adiDli)lftratli>n ol the aatate of Mid deceased Scarboro',
3\V
9.10
do
do
*Ve»t
Hearboro',
may to granted to Joshua K. Tread well, of Mid
9.30 3.QJ
do
do
Saco,
Kenntbunk:
9.34 3.1.1
do
do
niddcfbrd,
Ordtrti.That tho petitioner clta the widow nnd Kennehunk,
9.MI 3.3.1
do
do
next of kin to take administration, and give notloe Welli,
IO.(U 3.In
do
do
thereof to the heir* of Mid dt cea»ed andto all per- North llcrwlok,
4.01
1019
do
do
•on* Interested lu »ald eitate, b> causing a copy of S. Berwick Junction. R. & M. R. do
10.3.1 4 3fl
thli order tn hepubllihed three week* auocoaa- Junct. Ur*t KaIIi Uranch,
10.13 IW
do
IO.M 4.4(1
do
Ively In the f/ni*a if Journal, printed at lllddeford Bllot,
do
In Mid eounty, that the) may appear at a Pro- Klttory,
11.03 4.M
do
do
bate Court lobe held at Kennebunk, In raid eounty, on the flr»t Tue*day In l)«ceinl>er next, at ten
for
Portland, At 7.30 330
of the clock In the Iorouoon.au.I show causj. II Ito»ton
liu»> ft mi
do
Portsmouth
any thejk have, why the prayer ol «ald petition
«.it1
10
do
do
Klttery,
should ua>t to Kranted.
10.tA 0 II
do
do
Kllot.
Atteit. (ieor^o II. Knowlton, Register.
#.;W
I0.3N
do
FaM«
Ilr't
ItrAnoh,
Junct.,
A true copy.
10.40 5 4<i
H. llcrwlok Junction. U.k 51. R.do
Attest, George II. Knowlton, Register.
IU.A.1 .Vii
do
do
North Berwick
do
ll.rti 6.OS
do
1 Weill,
Ita Court of Probateheld at Nortli Hcrwlck.within
ll.3.*< 6.3.1
do
do
Kennehunk,
end for the county of VMfrk. on the flrat Tn -in
11.43 6,1:1
do
do
lllddaford,
of November, In the year of our Lord eigliteun
11.91 6 61
do
do
Saco.
liundredaiirt «lxty-lwo,by the llou. ft, K Hourue.
13.0* 7.IM
do
do
We«t SeArboro',
Judge of tald Courti
13.11 7.11
do
HcArlwro'.OAk lllll.do
the petition of KlliliaH CUrk. Administrator
ticket* an
J2f K*ri « Are Jl<t mil /»»» when In
of the citato of William Llhhy, late of Limerthe cam.
At the o(Hoe, IIiad when |>Ald
ick, lo mIiI County, de«ea«ed, representing that purcliAMd
the pcrtonal ettato of fait) deoeated I* cot lufUJOHN KL'K«K!,Lh Jr.,
clout to par the juit debta which he owed at the
HirKHIRTKitnKirT.
time or Itla death l>y the tuui of two hundred dol-it
Portlnad. Not, in. I *63.
lar*, and praying for a IIovom to tell and convey
thu m hole of the real eitato or*ald rieceated at |>ul>.
a
brcauie
or
llo auction
by
|>artlal
private aale,
•aU the retldue would be greatly Injunxl
Or.hrrd, That the petitioner give notion thereof
The uplendld *i*l hit Hl«ioi»til[
tothehclri of MhMMM and to all pMWM InChrMiprnUr, (Urr. ttru.NKT Cm*
Urcttod In Mid citato, by eau»ini(a copy of thu
'well, will until fUrtliar notice run
order to be publlihod In the Union A Journal
1*1 follow*
In Mid county, three week*
In

ViTaS

ON

praying

ON

g

Portland and .\. V. Steamers!

lllddcford,
tuccrttlvely, that they inay appear at a Probate
Court to I* held at Kennebunk, in Mid oountv,
on the UritTurtday of December next, at teu of the
clock In tti« forenoon, and ihow eaute, If any
IMf
they have, why the prayer of Mid petition thould
not be granted.
Atteil
AtUat, Ueorge II. Kuowlton. Ilegltter.

printed

A true copy.
»py.
Altett.

Qeorge II. Knowlton. Ilegttter.

At a Court of Probate held at North Ilerwlck,within
and for the county of York, on the flritTuendty
In Noveiulier. in the year of our Lord eighteen
hundred and ilxty-two by the lion. B. K. llourne.
•
Judge of Mid Court

the petition of Charle* II. Coffln, Admlnlitrv
toa of the eitate of Charlei Came, late of York,
In Mid Couutv. rteeeaaed, representing that the
of
Mid Chnrli-i Came died telle.I and
certain realetUta, In eomuion and undivided with
Khoda Came of *aid York, tince decetted that
Mid undivided ettate wa« formerly the ettato of
Arthur Came, of raid York, d*«Mt«d Ibat Olive
Came, at widow of the Mid Arthur, I* entitled to
dower In all the eitate* of Mid Charle* Came and
her dower In Mid
Rhoda Came i and
eitate* l>e atilgned and tet oat to bar. and that
Coin in l>tlonert may be appointed for that purpfoe
according to law:
That the Mid petitioner give notice
OrJtrtd,
to all per*om Intoreitod by oaualuK a copy of thl*
ortlrrlo be publiahed In the Unto* * JonrnW. print*
ail in Blddeford, In Mid eounty, three week* auceetiively. Uiat they may appear at a Prolate Court
to be held at Kennebunk, In Mid cuanty, on the
flr«t Taetday In l>eeember next,at ten or the eloek
In the forenoon, and ibew eante. If any they ltara,
wby the Mme thould not be allowed.
<Uteat, Ueorge II. Knowlton, RegWter.
«,
A true copy.
Atlett. lieorga II. Knowlton. Ragittor.

ON

pottered

praylngtbat

Ala Court of Probate held at North BerwIcVwithln
and for the Couutv of York, on the flrtt Tueaday
In November, in tne year of our Lord eighteen
hundred and dxty-two, by the Hon. K. K. llourne.
Judge of Mid Court

the petition of IHnlel 0. III am, *ntere«ted In
the ettate of Mrbltahle lllaio, late of PareoniHeld. In Mid county, deceaaad, praylngtbat admin*
titration, with the will annexed, of the eetato of
Mid dtoeaaed may be grantod to him, William
B. Wadlelgh. the Executor nuned In the will of
Mid Mehltable niato, bavins declined to take upon lilmtelf Mid Unit:
Or4rrt4, That the petitioner elto the next
of kin to take admlnlatratlon, and rtve nottee
thereof to the heir* of aaJd deeeaaed and to all perton* Intoreiled In Mid ettato. by mating a eopy of

ON

nroLu

^bfrliewnttils.
frikxdsjb

In the lllcht Place t

Her rick <« Surar Coaled Pill«

Th« best family
Catiiartla la tha
world. umU t»*nty
>*ar«by tireiallllona
»r |.«r«. n« annaallyt
al*a>> glrr Fat lilac
Uubi ovoUIn outiilDK

Luelp

totUpWNM interested,
publlihed

Arrangements:

Pr«*ldnil. Join M. Uoonwi*.
Viet Prviidrut, Ltn.iim A*dm:w».
ingly.
fcworeUij and TrcMurcr, Siiadracm A Bootbbt
C. B. Loin, Clerk.
Attest:
William II. TuoMrtos,
True copy of the original writ and order of
IUtid Kalm,
Court thereon.
Thomai 11. Colb,
i-n
AiiMt:
C. B. Lonn. Clerk.
Horacb Cord,
Tru«»e«i.
E. U. Mask*.
Aiel II. Jellksox,
William Hcrbt,
Mababall I'i«net,
J
c Juki M. Uoodwii.
Lbomabd
Amdbcwa,
Com,
InrMtinjc
]
(William Ubbbt.
SOHOONER8, «5c0.f
(7* I>tpo«Ite rvoalved trery day during Ranking IX)R s M.K IN KKNNFDCNKPORT. The unll»ur«. «t tli* i'lly •'•nk Rixmu Litx-rty M —l **tf
I der»ig»rd will »ell Kt low price* any portion of
the uiwlt rmenlionnl property, the (erne living a
part of the Mt«U of the late Thoina* Mating.
I piece WOOD LAND la "tlaoo Wood*," in Mid
Kennebunkport, containing i acre* nnd 10? rod*,
joining laud* of Win. Smllli, Uh,Oliver bunion and

|>uhfl»had

Taxes for 1862.

do
Wm. Miller.

e*

|

do

8aaA>rd, cailsd Liasoott's Mill, all of Mid nremiaaa being mora (Wily described in aaid Ptsk's
dead of mortgags, recorded in aaid York CounBook 'i», page Stt, to
o
ty Registry (Deeds,
reTnaaai-aia'a Or rut. City Building.
wh eh dsed and ttM several deeds therein
Tba an paid Uiaa la tha City of Bid Jafbrd for tha
: and I he coudition
mad*
ia
ferred to reference
thsra- yaar ! ■««, must ba paid forthwith, aad
payaant U
of Mai mortgage kaa ban broken. Nov,
Adminiatratrii of raqaaatad at Ua oBoa of Ua Cltr Traaaurar.
Ibra, I. J alia H. Appleton,
tka en tale of Nathan D. Appletoa. hereby give
Taxaa ara dua on daaaaad, aad If aat paid roluoto foreclose Mid
ara .ai.jaat to aipaaaa of aollaetlaf.
public notwe of my intention
aaid breach of condi- Urtl/
of
raaaon
by
mortgage,
J. W ADAMS. Traaaurar aad Collector,
JULIA H. APPLETON. Admx.
tion.
4Mf
Biddtford, Nov. 21th, IW.
49 -3w
Alirad, Not. Mi, 1MB.

Wm, Horry.

MOUSE AND LOT

do
do

At a I'oarl of Probata bald tl Portland. within
•kI ft r tha eouaty of Cambarlaad, on tha third
Taaaday In Noretnbar, In tha ;wr of our Lord
ri£hu«n hundnwl and aiity-lwo:
TMiWARH R. BOURNS, Kiacator of tha lut will
I ud tNUaMt of Jowph Goodwin, lata of
Holt*. In tha count/ of York, dacaaaad.harlng praMntM hU 11 rat aocount of ailmlnlalrmUoo or aald
MUU ft <t pNkltt I
That tha «al«l Rioentor jlr# noIt M(
aotka
lle* to all iwm>«* IiUmIkI. by causing
tbraa waaka aoreaaalvaly In tha
to b«
In tha
Blddaturd,
at
Jaanta/,
prlntad
t'ntaa *
may apiwar at a Pro
•out/ of York, thatatthar
Mid Portland, on tha third
hat*( ourttobahald
clock In
Ti-rtir la l»ao*inbar salt, at ton of tba
906-7, containing twenty-fl.ur acran, mora or tha ft»r*no»n. and thaw eauaa, If any thay hata,
land
of
In
aaid
wad.
alio
ba
acres
ten
not
Alfred, why th* tama ahoald
Also,
lea*.
WILLIAM 0. BARROWS, Judja.
mora or Um, adjoining Mid Pink's land and the
A trwa eopy, attack
ri*ht and titls
highway. Abo, nil aaid PUk's
HUMPHREY, RacUtar.
Iwm
KIUK.NR
t
mill
hereon
m
ia
and
to the mill privilege

do
do
8. V. Lorlne.
A. Mitchell.
Ivorv llrook*.
A. Mitchell,
Oratid Jury.
Irory llrook*.
do
A. Mitchell.
1o
8 V. Lorlng.
C. M. Swett.
A. MltchDll.

S>

3w49

do

TiiAirni.

Promenade Concert and Dance

Orand Jury,

dicial Court •>•• juh an<1 holden at Alfred, within
and for «ald County of York, on the 4th Tuetday
of May. A. 1). ItttJi

David Ilurnt
Charlei //. IIIght
tiroi^e W. \V bitten
John Uallon
Octiural Hill

it

fi

THANKSGIVING EVE.

Win. Cobb.

IX

do

do
do

• it

|

do
do
do
H

do
do
do
do
do
M S. Uurd.
M

do

Triahcrer'h Orric«.»
Alfred, August 35, I8&I.
J
confbrmitj with Section Filth, of an
net of lh« Legiilature of the State of Maine,
entitled "All net relating to linen mid coats of Crlniluul I'rufvciitlon*," approved .March 37th, A. I>.
t&K 1 hereby publish the following Hit, containing the aggregate amount ofMitt allowed In each
ca»e In Criminal pro»eoutlon« at the Supreme Ju-

Mary Day

do
do
do
do
do

4t«

H. W. Jone*.
A. Mitchell,
do
do

Cocstt

4#

4 (VI
117
3 JJ
•Mr
3 73
3 93
634
3V3
a oi
393
6 17
a ir
3o|
m
• 17
335
• 17
ft OS
(90
4 18
3 7S
• 17

City Ually Blddeford,

The members of Excelsior Hook nnd Ladder Co. Uke pleasure la announcing
Or. Jury.
Ivorr llrook*.
that they will give » grand

State of Maine.

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
C. M 3wetL|
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

ft so

Esi

II

<'•-

Saoo, In aald ouuty, deceaaed,
baring presented the tame for probata!
(aid R(e«utor« gl^a notice
the
OrJrrtd, That
to all person* Interested by oauslnc a copy of thla
ert Cleave*, late of

DANCE!

COUNTY OK YOnK.

fi

do
do
do

9 08
8 HI
1906
13 87
13*7
1387
3103
10 IS
620
1 37
4 01
30 77
11 71
39 31
9U
1930
10 21
9 81
13 87
61 «3
9 31
17 73
8 57
13 Kt
1333
10 19
130 49

2

ChrUtnpher Iluney
Ueneial UIU
SAMUEL K. R0DERT8,
Cor*rr Thkam'hm.
3wl9

«1o
d«»
do
do
do
do
do

3 73
6 IT
4«W
ft;u

«ll

Weutworth
Richard A Bowilen

V. Lorlo*.
do

I JU

3 9t
4 "J
463
4 1U
460
653
4 CO
463
406
363
9M
I 3#
M«l
6 W
I If
6 00
I 39
8 18
IN
6 .19
31 93
3*9
3U0
376
606
10 91

Htrphen

do
do

0. Dunntllt.
Win. U#rry.
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

F. Oerrt*h

Daniel C. Wakefield
Leonard Llttk-Qcld
Allwrt Cumniln/t

<l i
«i»
do

do
do
do
do
do
do

\\1
Hell
Jerrmiah Lord
l»a>e ttlai*dell
Robert K. Uerrlih

Ro'xirt

do

8.

r

RTATC V(.

Win. II. Johnfon
A*» duff et al
Inhabitant* of Lyman
luhaMlanH of CornUh
Jatne* MoOouald
Richard Pltenix
Jrr»miah Lord
Jtcktvn Smith
|Htvld II. Yea ten
Jeremiah Loid

do
do
d<»
do
do
do
do
do
«lo
do
do
do
do

SAMUEL K. ROBERTS,

own

s

I

®

a

porting

and

S?

o

S3

o

a

•

If

©

Ik

I

Sv I venter Uoodwla
Mittlmu*
Jiiin Wilkln*on
Mittlmu*
Uirnrtt Rl»»«
Chart** Naaon
Jatm* Reynolds
tli«ha*l \i*^uir«
Hamuel Allen
Kllen bird
»lary A Uroeer
AItIb Carpenter
L'harlve H. Randall
All<UltUI ll«UU*U
DR. HORSE. OF
Alpheu* Han*coll»
W*U known ft>r hi* »u<«**<ftil treatment of C*w> Wib. Carpenter
anil all ill*. J arnee Thorn peon
nn^lioK,
NMII tb* Ttr—t*U Lmmf kjr Mwlleal Inhala- Mittlmu*Oeloff
of hit nu- t'harle*
accommodation
to
tha
a
*l*w
with
tion,
aa*r««a patient* aad atbar* Mini to ooasull biin John Klt«?*>>er
In Maco, UI'MrAtN. ami the surrounding town*, will Jiwhua Kru*t
b« at tba UMdefonl House, Blddeford. tb* /frtt »i- Kllen Bird
Mittlmu*
until furtti-•
rf*y In —h month hereafter
lllKeM
If stormy on Friday. I»r. M. will ba at BUMM MargaretParker
Howard
tli* n*xt day, Saturday, If plvaaaat.
"
lluff
P
For
John
falling
all
treat*
alio
II*
leutaUcotuplalnU.
r» W**»*," and "tnwfftiM'' ba ha* % ma» Milium*
*/ Mr
4/
ftb. JI —'>11 John P. Iluff
«Uu rataoljr.
Mlttimu*
Klleu Uendereon
ll<«illa KlJriJK*
Mltllmu*
John lleeder
Mittimus

Publiahad fo tit* Baaaflt

Iff

4*

1

"X

I

|jrrfbaif jpirtirts.

CLRAVES and MOSES LOWKLL, ON
In
certain Instrument pur
named 1:\ut■
HAKIU90N
to be the last will and leitauieut of It
r-

of the Legislature of the Ktatc of Maine,
tled '-An act relating to One* and o<xt* of Criminal
l'roM'catlon*,'* approved March -?th, A. D. ISjeL 1
hereby puitliib the following 11*1, oontalnlnic the
aggregate amount of cwti allowed In web ca*e In
Cr initial prueeeutlou* at ttie Supreme Juillclal
Court begun and holden at Alfred. within and for
•aid County »r York, on the third Tue*day of Hepteu.ber. A. D. IMJ.

x»t« amount of o<*U
criminal prueaeutionaat the Count* ConnuUeiocen*
within and for
Court Ut^un and hulden at Alfred,
of
■alii Countv of York, on the mmii! Tumlar
I).
ISOi
A.
Uctober,
■

act
conformity with Section Fifth, of anenti-

IN

IS

€M

Sclirxs.

At a Court of Probate held at Morth Ilerwick.wi thin
and for the county of York, on the flr»t Tueeday
In November, In the year of oar Lord eighteen
hundred and ility-two, by the Hon. B. B. llourne,
Jadze o( laid Court:

Stale of Maine.

COCNTY OF VORK.

gat

ifttiflrfllantmis.

?

Mtate of Maine.

thy. and »• should do *11 Id «mr power to r*l»**a
Tb** da nut tak* upon tb*iu«ol**« tbo**
tlicai
burth*a*ol life. II I* But in ouruow^rtoglvapar•••mI adrlc* lu all this «ifTtrlt>* humanity, but »■
tb* pr**amptmn Ui*t tb*y all rr».|. w* uk* thia
uiatbwl of di>ln|t our char* t» pat ih*ut In tba way
of obtaining r*lW. To all *tioh *• any. iim Doe I.
(ilfbnl** Wu<a(iu|«lbl« Ctrallm Tb**a praparatloa*, allhuwfh uwl by th-utand* with (rtal
•aaa.lt la e*td*ui rrwm what w* *«• that tb*y ara
not unlv*r*ally uwd
Any una. tli«r*for*.suffering
from any kiwi of (kka***, should at una* *a* to It
A fail a**orun*nt kept tbr
Uta o ara lira.
Ml

ft

iBrobait

jy

Lravn llrown'a wimrr,

rorllan.i,

enur

irin>yi:HI)JY. at 4 o'clock r. W ind leave Pier S
North Hirer. New York, Vt'CRY SJTL'HDJV, at 3

o'clock P. M.
Thle veaeel li Atled 0|> villi flue aoeoauuixlalloni
Tor pafeenicera, makluic thU the' mml (peed/, «*fi>
mi l cuuirbrtaMe route fur traveler* between New
York ami Maine.
l*a«Mice, |4.U»,Including Fare an<1 Htate (loom*
CiiMxIt forward Ml by title line to ami fruin Montreal. Uurltec, Bailor. 11*Ui, Au;u<ia, Kjutport
an<l m Johu.
hhlppenarwreqaettedto *end their Freight to
the hteamerbefore 31*. M. on the day that ihe leave*

Portland.
For Freight or Pauage apply to
K.VERY * FOX, nrown'e Wharl. Portland.
II. l». CROllWttLU Co., No. 46 Weet Street, New
York.
SO
Nov.as IWI.

PORTLAND AND BOSTON LINE.
rummer

arrangement::

The iplen<1 M new awuf nlng HUtmert I'uri <1 CI UN I.rwlalnll, »0<l
Monir«'iiI, will until further uo(Im run ufblluwti

!<<••»re Atlantic Wh»n, Portland. ererv Monday
Tauilijr, WnlDiMlkx. 1 liurxtar ami Friday, at 9
II., anil Contial Wharf. Boeton, ererr
Monday, Tueaday, Wednesday, Tharwlay and Fri
7
o'clook
at
P. M.
day,
Far*—In Calitn, II.3.V On liwk, $!.<*).
N. li. K*th l»>at l«furDl»ln l with a large nuintxJt
of sute IUuiui. for the acc..>nuiu latlou of ladle*
and ramlllee, and traveller* ara reiuiu.led that i>y
taking thl* line, tuueh taring °f (In* and eipenee
o'clock P.

will be made, and tliat the luconvenlenee or arriving In Boaton at late l««ur< of lite night will lie

avoided.

The boata arrlre In eaaeoo tor pa**onger» to lake
the aarliaet tralm out of the
tl
W
The Company are not reepooelblo lor ba«*ag»
and
an amount eaccHlny >o0 la value,
oi
r»te
IbrattM
and
paid
al unlrr* notlea la given
additional value.
one pa—enter for ererjf $jft»
'«■«" tah#" M
BILLWOS. A cent.
41"
I". IK®-

••If;

&

UT

Portland. J£ay

New
J".

Warohouse.

Coffin
O

LIBBT,

■aurrarrrKm

or

OOFFINBll

Barea, arar Pew Ru, IIIMtlerd.
Robe* and Plata* taralthed to order, at low price
furniture repaired. Saw Filing and Job Work don
it «hort notlee.
33

Card

Printing!

Qf* Or all kind*, aiaea tad at tbla offlce, la
liffcctorj

inaaacr

aaaU

Iiijui..

u>.

i>atruiilie4

by I lie principal pb>
•l«l»U»»Oil M((NU
In Mm Inlon
ala>
Kmntly CuaUU wlUi
■agar
UrtilmiHtleti

rail <lir«0(ion» WII'I

Mr.

Ore Ixjxt'i fur ob« tlul

racn

mil.

Taiuiimh, Leon County.
'• I
Kl» .July 17. | >4|.
J
To Dr. Herrlek, Albany. N. V.—My Dmr Uoeton
I writ* tht* to Inform yoa of lb* w.md*rOil *fleat
of yourbazarCoated Pillion my elder daughter.
For three years the ha* been allrote.l with a Ml.
lion* derangement of Iba *y»tem. *adly Impairing
bar health, which ba* been (tradlly fclllnjr during
When In New York In Anrll la*t. a
that perlud.
friend adelaed me to te«t your pllla. Ilarlng lb*
fulleet confidence In the judgment of my friend, I
obtained a *upply of Mettrt. flame* 4 Park, llni*.
g1*U, Park R<>w, New York. On rataniiug home,
we ceaaed all other treatment, and ^dinlnlitared
In
your pllla, one each nlKhl. The Improvement
her feeling*, complexion, digestion. etc aurprlaed
health
to
restoration
nialL AMmmI permanent
ha* been Die reiult. We u*ed let* than fire bole*,
and consider her entirely wall. I eontlder tba
abore a Just tribute to y«u a*a phyilelan,and tru*t
It will l>« the meant of ln.lucm^ many to adopt
your pill* a* their foully ine<llclne.
I remain, dear *lr, with many thank*,
•
» u. MonnisoN.

Merrick'* Kid Strengthening J'laatera
In fire hour*, painsand weaknesa ofth breast,
tide and hack, and Ithcumatle complaints In au
equally *hort period of time. Spread un beaittltal
white lamb skin, tholr u*n subjects the wearer to

cure

nn Inconvenience. and each one will wear from one
week tn tliree month*. Price l»t eenW.
Ilerrlok'* Nucar foaled Pllla ami Kid Plaiters
arx eold by Druggists and Merchant* la all parta
of the Cnlted HUtes Canadas ami bouth America,
and may be obtained by nailing for them by their
Hill name.
UK. I.. R. IICKKICK 4r CO.. Jl*»ey,.V. Y.

Owner* of horses and cattle look to your Interest*.
I'm1 II X It VKl.l/N CONDITION I'OWTba very beat artU
DKIl* for horses and cattle
cle In the market. Direction* accompany each
For aale In Haao and HlddeforU by all
dealer* in medicine*.

Ckaire.

K. IlLarKniLD.

Iyrl3n

Important

Travelling Agent.

to the Afflicted*

DR. DOW continue* to I* c«n*ulted at hta nftce,
N..I, 7 and 0 Mii'llcolt Mrert, llottoo■ on alldl»e**e*
of* I'RI VATK OR DKLICATK NAT1 RK. Ry a
lone eouraa of *tudy and HNMI WBNNMf of
unlimited extent, Dr. D. b*» now the gratification
ot indenting the uuf<>rtui>at» with rru.edle* that
hara never. *lnc« he Ant lotroduecd Ontu, failed
to Cure tha mntt alarming ca*e* of UONORRIIOIA
Itenaath hli treatment, all lha
and HYPIIILIM.
horror* of venereal and Impure l<li«xl. lm|H tency,
Hcrofula. Oonorrhara, I'lear*. pain* and dl»tie» in
the railon* of procreation. Iiiilaiuetionofthe Iliad,
dcr and Hldn*t*. Hydrocele, ANvnci, llnmnrt.
Frightful Haellfux*, and tha loug train of horrible
aympti.m* attending thl» claMofdlieaae. are u.«da
In I ecoiue H- liartnli »» »• tin- «llMl«N ailing* of a
child. HKMIMAL UKAK.NKiJH. J'r. U. devoir* it
great part of til* time to the treatment of Ihota
M»t« canted by aiecrvt and aollUrv haMt, whirlt
ruin* IIm- body and tulud. unfltliug the unfortunate
IMfMWl r>r butlne** ut aoclety. Home (fllMM
and nnlancholv eff ct* produced by <arlv tiahlta
of youth, are Weakne** of the Rack ami l«lmb»,
DltllMMof MlOh—d, Plume** ofMxht, I'alpitation of the Heart, Dyapeptla, .VVrrcgmtu, I>*.
raugemeut of the dlgeMive fuiotlou*, H)uiptoiu*
of t oniuiu|>lion, Ac. Tito huM eflVcta on ttia
mind arc {MM to be dreaded ; |o»* of memory,
con full on of Id.'M, ilcprewlon of aplrlU, evil fora
boding*. avenlon ofaociety, •elf-dUtruat. timidity,
to are among tha c*ll* produced. Hucn |«>r*on*
•bould, before ccutoruplaling matrimony, cootult
of ai|>rrl«iica. and be at once reatortd
a
to health and hapuluaee.
I'atlenta who wfali to remain under Dr. Dow'*
treutuicut a few day* or week*. *111 be furnUhed
with pU-ar.iiit room*, aud charge* tor board mode
rata.
Medicine* «ent t all paiU of the country, with
Rill direction* for naa, on receiving d. *crlption of
your canea.
Dr IKiw hn»al*o lor aale tha French
l'a|N)tt<-«. warrant' 'I tin- l>e«t preventive. Order
by mall, 3 fur 11, and a rad (lamp.
April, is<»i—I) no

pbytieian

C.ll Tll).\ TOFBULBI l.\ DELIf.JTL'HEUTH
DR. DOW, Phytlclan and Kurgeon, No. 7 M 9 Kn
dirndl Htrect. I lor ton. I* comulted dally ftir all dUIncident to the female *y*teu>. I'rolaixu*
I'terl, or tailing of the Momh. Floor Albu*. huppreMlon. aud other mriiatrual derangement*. ara
now treated upon new pathological principle*,and
»peed v relief guaranteed in a very few day* Ho
invariably certain I# the n-w mode of treatmaul,
that muit otidluate couiplaint* > ield under It. and
the afflicted per»on (o»n reiolce* In perfect health.
Dr Dow ha* no doubt littd greater aaaarlauce In
the cum of dl*ea*e« of women and children, than
any other ph> •Iclau In Uo«U>n
Hoarding accommodation* for patient* who mar
with to *tay lu lioeton a few da>* under hi* treatea*v*

ment
Dr. Dow, tlnoe 1813, having confined hi* wliola
atteotlon to an offica practice, for tha cure of Private di*ea*vf and Female ComplalnUACkuowla<t|e«
uofuiwrior In the lnlta<l Mate*.
>. it.—All letter* mn*t ocntalu four rad ilampt,
or they will not ha antwervd.
office hojin from 4 a. m. to 9 r. u.

April, l«a,-lyrl«

Certain Cure in aU

Or No I'liario Mndn,

Crmri,

Dr Dow Itoontultod dally, from n a m. t« 8 r. v.
»•*. upon *11 difficult and ehronla dltaatm ot
m >*»
arery name MM nature. having by lilt uuwaarlad
attention and eitraordlnarv tuecett galued • r»|>utathm which eallt iiatlenlt from all |>arU of Ilia
country to obtain Ulrica.
Among tlia phytlclana in floeton, nona -1■*n-t
higher In tha profrnlon than tlia celebrated 1)R.
DOW. No. 7 r.ndlcott Street, (lotion. Tin we who
mail the aerrleet of an eiparlencad phyilclau and
«ur-;i'< n tliould glv hit" a call
P. 8. Dr. Dow Itnpor'* and bu for »*la a new
article called Ilia i ran
.>«Or*t. Urvlar by mail.
i for fl, and a ra<] t tain p.

April, mw.-lyrl«

PILL'S Cl'BED.

NO IIOMBIU

The auhaerlbar would Inform tlia pub|i« that ha
hat Ultcoiered a remedy whiah tp»adlly aitrea Uia
ruott obttlnata ca««t of thla dl»tre»tl»g complaint
It I* an Internal medicine, li partly vegetable. and
purfictlv c'lnpla and tafc for the moat dcllrata )*•
tlant. U put It up III uitllahle form, with ..Irn:tIon« fur
preparing. (which It only to tteep It,) and
other MMMtn dlreotluut and on tha rcoilptof
una dollar w« will forward a packaga to any aditreM hy mall, pott (Mid.
Trial package* will ha mailed on tha racalpt of
X) aeuta. In tlarnpe or ehanf*. Cull particular*
can l>a ui*tallied on addra**tng tli* proprietor. wttli
a *tamp ancloaad.
JOHN MURIUM,,
Medical Cbealtt, LawUton, lie.
lyr*i

To

ConnuiiiptlvcK.

advertiser, having haan rettored to health
rpllR
I In * few week* hy • rary tlrople rctnudy. after
having tulterrd teveral jean with a teiere lung
affection, and that dread dlteate. Contauii>lioa. la
antlou* to maka known to hi* MluwtaOcnt tha
meant

of

cure

all who deilra It. ha *111 tend • cony af tha
preecrlptlon uted (traa of cuargO, with the dire®,
tlont for preparing and utln: the lama, which thay
will and a «aee rare fur Ceammffiea, J'Umm, Bf%.
Tha ooly obieat ii the adverlltar la
etiiu. A«
tending tha Prescription ft to heneflt the afflicted,
To

and miimil Information wbleh be cncelve* to ha
InralnaMe, and ha hopet arary tuflVrar will try
In* reined) at It will aott them nothing, and may
prove a bleating.
u
Partlat wiililug tha prewrlptlon will pleaae ad.

'mr.imrAto JUWlfioN,

dr"

Wllllamtburgh. Klngi Co., Naw York.

jui 11

The Old Harness

Manufactory,

i.y Hiour.ro*«.
pllENKZKR HIMPWJN eontlnnn to heap bit tbop
old «UdJ oa Llturtj
I uira.at
ntmr
lh« «lotlilor Blora of Mtlmtun A Hamilton. «b«r<h« oocuUatlr keapaoo b«o<l a c««l a«ortm*at ol

llarnruri. mntlr of the brtl Oak aud nrm*
lock Block

t al«>, rarlawaklndiof artlalaa
P«nn4 la h IUr«r« kk«m
llarneaaea in*4* at »hort notlea. Repairing 4mm

with naataaaa ud dltpateh.
Ff»llnc grttatal for pajt (kror« of hi*
»

h*

Ufll«

til wbv

wuiomtr*

a contlntianra of tlitlr ratrooafa, aod
an la want of article* la hu baa «f k*»l*

**R»fcr—ai to Nwn W.

P A*. Oowtn.1t. O. Kaa
•tall, jm Plumraar. Am«. WhltlUf. O. W. Barkar
and A. L>. CarpanUr. HUhla-kaapara.
KUK.NK2KR HIMPMUN
4aaf

U. 8. Army and Hary JSxpreu,
WAMUXOTOIf, o. c.

All Good* or Pankafw, furwarJaJ through
Adama' lfcpr««i£o.. earaof D. 8. Array and
Navy Eipra*. 307 IVnoiylrania Amui, will
ha promptly dtllmwi to the Cam pa or N»v»l
Station* aa diroetcl.
4

Sxrlirrs.

Sjjuaintss

rrt

40

Alfred, Me.

(iEORUE C Y EATON.

Attorney and Counsellor

Luw,

at

&

IWrwlck,

TAPLEY A SMITH.

Attorneys and Counsellors

I

ws

J2

Luw,

ut

0*

o

SOUTH HLH*ICk\ MC
Will fire (Metal attention to securing fnmu
Hmrk twf ud rru* .Km., fbr »oUl«r. 01
»*»«. their children, niulh«r«. widow*, or orphan
Apply la
•later*. lo., who »r« entitled thereto
UKO C. YKAToS,
pereoa or by utter. u>
31 e.
>.

6

n
o

C

o
o

SACO.

of all clalmi
Il»r» fhcillUee Air the i>n<Mca(ioD
»uim,
againtt the State and the YhiUkI
iowi* ».
i;«*
Rvrvs r. tam.it,

P

n

KIMBALL * MILLER,
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,
orrirn at

Me.
ftanford and North Berwick,

At B. K. Ross's,

PENSIONS & BOUNTIES.
y. iW. OUPTII.L,

Ladie«'

-Sbco, Maine.

Al'ornty a/ Law,

Ladios'

f>>r l>n«loua and Bounty
AtU>ru«> end Solicitor
Claim* Id Armjr and Navy.
j1**n to th« col.
Prompt ami *Mlant attention ami
all other butaction of Ovutan<U aa heretofore.
alneee lneld«nt to th« lenl pri>IWaaioa.
State
Preeldentof
Fowler.
H,
John
Refer* to lloa.
N.V. lyU
and National Law Sonool. Poughkeepale,

Ladies'
Ladies'

Among the mo»t prominent articles
Calf Sewed immoral*,
Calf IVggrd Balmorals,
Goat Congress Hoot*, thick soles,
nice Kid Congress, double soled,

Misses' Goat

CHARLES II. GRANGER,

Of

bTf. HAMILTON,-"

& Counsellors at

Attorneys

Law,

Celebrated I'renuum riows,
Mmahrlcrr

"W ELLS

row,

DEPOT,

All bwalnam antra*!*! to hi*
ly attoixlad t J.

enrw

1

RI'PL'S XMAI.I. *

H

mm Ai

LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE AGENTS,
>J

TARBOX,

ABIJA1I

1^11

City Marshal,

Hlddrford.
All bllU •ntniited to hire for eollaetlon will b«
promptly atUadad to, and oollaeUd If poMlbla.
IStf
Blddalord, April 14. Iftti.

Warehouse.

ColHti

Id"ea.».12sro

e.
jp.
•TILL COXTtMrM TO
ihr Largrwl i»n«t Ural

T.

iHtrlarm

Kr«|l
Of Conn*, Rob«« anil l*UU>* that can b« found In
York Countr, which will t* «dd ch«ap«r than at
lor Crana** M«Ulllc
any otbar ulaoa. Alao. Agent
Hurlal CaAvt.—Saw Bllnt; and lob work don* at
•hort not low. At tbo old *Un<l, Itoarlmc Building.
Heaidoncv, South Street, near
Chaatnut Htrwt.
MM
tha City lIuiMin.'
DK.

J.

HAWYER'8

Store,

Drug

OIDOCrORD HOUSE BLOCK.
Pura l>ra*« and Medicine*. DruggUU' Kancy Article, Pjraa. PoUuh, Aleohol, *11 the Popular P»Wnt Mediclnaa, Snuff, Shaker llerha, Jke. So. Tit
L. A. PLUMB'S

DENTAL ESTABLISHMENT,
CryaUal A rrailr,
B1DDBF0RD.
LIBRRTY BTRKRT,
\M t naat t

TKKTII ClMnawt, Kitr*et*<l. Ii>•*rt*«l kiot FllUtl In tip-U>p »h»t>«.Bt
kprtcca within th« lucau* of urtry
DM.

UMiaiiuni,

juuw

YORK, u.
To Ik* HonoraM*. th* J u«t ><■«■« of th* Supreme
Judicial Court. n*xt t« h*hold*n at Alfred. wlthla and for m»1 County, on th* third Tn**il*v oi
hiiUaUr. A. I>. I**,

rUIARU/TTK L. HAUK.of Itlddefi.rd la lh*Coan.
I Ijr »H'I Stat* aforeMld. re»p»*trully libel* and
(lr*« thl* hooorahl* court to l«* Informed, that >hr
wm lawfully merited at mM Utdd»f>.rd, on tk*
•nth day of Au^uii, A. 1). l*>», to C*pha*T. I*ar*.

tk*a of Mid II dd*ft>rd t that from and after tald
day of marriage until tha ttrvt day of IVc*iu>«er,
A. I>. IMO, Ike Mid Cepkaaaad jour llbellant r«•ld*d and ouhablled together, at aaiil UUIdeford,
Ikat th* ha*. e*er tlaee h*r mar
w man and will*
tia£* to laid Cepha*. conducted h*r**lf toward*
klia a« a faithful. cha*le aad aOWclioual* wife Y*t
th* *ald C*pha*. refardlee* of hi* turrlat* i»w<
ud ror*nantt. without any Ju*tlflaM* i-aua* or reasonable aituM, oa or a boat th* Int day of IVn«utxr. A. D. IMM, d***rt*d hi* hotueaad »«ur libel,
last, aad *Iom that day ha* n»»»r •ohablled wltk
ka*
k*r, nor *Idn th* lr*t day of A(>r1l. A. 1). i*«i.
of
h* *outr1 baled aaythlnc toward th* >app»rt
marital
ofcli.
or
hi*
lied
rail
any
your llMlaat. aor
nUm but ha* utterly and wholly disregarded
U la.
them u* *ald Cepha*. a* your llbellaal
f >ru>*d aad »*rlly h*lle*e*, ha» departed out of
of
tbi» swt*. aad »ke ha* ao knowledge or m**o«
Information a* to hi* preeaat place of re*id*uce.,
or ladlrrctharlag had a<> communication directly
Ijr from him tlaee Mid departure Wberalbre your
lihellaut prayt that a dlrorea from th* boad* of
atUkBMji b*tw**a th* *ald C*pha* T. Pace aad
h»mtf May ba d**r**d. If la th* *i*(«lw of a
acand dl**r*4tou th* Mia* ha deemed rea*unabl*
and prop*r. oowdaclr* to drxaactio harmony. aad
•oaalalaut with th* paa»* aad morality of »o*l*ty.
Mud at lMddefcrd. thl* thirtieth day of Jul v. JL
CIIARLOTTK L PAUE.
D.HM.

STATE Or MAINE.
YORK. u.

oar

Lord

iStissvijTSiZ
uj ^slJ.
.ijhi

Uiou««n<l

Uuo.tr*i

fcr*f»la< Libal. 0*Urwl. Thai tha 11.
btllul tf»0 MtlM to U»« .aid Opha. T PWO
th« tMMMNl, l« »pp**r bafl.r« U>« Ju,tto««
to ba h.M at sj
our «l.f»upr»me Jadf/lal Court.
of York, oa tb« am
•u, within ud lor Mkl County
Ma In t>»i»a
mil
by
mttIbc
of
Juiw;
Taoodajr
villi m atta«t«il oopjr of aal<l llb«l ao<l Ul< order
•am* Uir*e «Nki
Uiarauo. or by pabiUbioK the
Journal, a n«w«|ia■HMmItoIt In the CftlM an.lm«I
countr. tt>« but
la
par Mlilil tl BUMM,
h#
thlrtr
l*
<la>». il l«tn, h«
riMriiMr- Uwrtvf
theo
ktrm tk« riUI«( of «M Court. that b* a»a.r
ha
»hew eauae, If

UPON

Ibo

aa>
aa>t tbare la <>«r aakl Court
ihouM aol bo
bar*, a by tba prayer of aaiU Llbal

rnnltil

C. B. LORD. Cltri
Alleet
thereA trao eopy of tba Ubol aa«l onlor of Court
C. U. LORD. Clark.
iwU AUwli

IS XYX&T YARIBTY A 8TTLX.
ik KYsar TAaiarr a sttls.
IK BYKBT YAEIXTY A STYLX.
IK XYXXY YAEIXTT A STTZJL

PAMPHLETS,
PAMPHLETS,
PAMPHLETS,
PAMPHLETS,

*

HUFCri 8MALL A HON.
Iyr»
niddefbrtl, Jnne 22. 186(1.

PiMcatnqun

POSTERS AND HAND BILLS,
POSTERS AND HAND BILLS,
POSTERS AND HAND BILLS,

Malar.

IVneion* for

•

Also, will procure the

war.

of (lie World !

perfect working patent

July .*Hh,

butter' The very best. Does it get all tho butter'
Six i»er cent, more than any other ?hurn. Is It
handy and easy to clean ? Easier than the old
da»h churn.
The foregoing statements are substantiated hv
certificates from prominent dairymen In Cortland
ami other counties, N. Y and by Tanners In York
County, Maine, who have thoroughly tested this
also from butter buyers
churn tne past season
who have bought butler made tiy Fowler A Walter
Churn, which they pronounce the best grade offered
In market.
The patentees of this Invention know that they
have THE BEST CHURN In this country t it
has been so declared by Agricultural Societies ev.
Its sale has
cry where that It has been eihlhlted.
unprecedented. Theydef* condemnation u|»on thorough trial, and ask formers and others inwitness the op
terested lu lm|>ortant Inventions
eratlon ol this novel and complete churn, as they
to convince, and establish the superiority of
lis churn over all others, hv actual experiment.
FOWLER A WALTER, PatenU.es.
Homer, N. Y.
purchased tho right of t*ils churn
~2f Having
(bribe State of Maine, we are prepared to furnish
all who may fovor us with an order.

BOOTY OF OH IIIMIKED DOLLARS!

the "arrears of pay and allowance
ft>r the widow er legal heirs of such as die or may
he killed In service." under t]>e act of Congress approved July 'Ml, 1MI.
I
Having perfected arrangements with experienced
in Wa«hington, who have uuusual facilltlei

together with

|

parties

for prosecuting claims or this kind, the subscribei
feels oonfldent of giving satisfaction to those whe
hltn.
may entrust their husluess with

OEOHOE H. KNOWLTON,
Alkhko, Me.

jy Orders

will

left at the Law Office of John M
In the City Dulldlng, lliddeford

Ksi|„
receive prompt attention.

Goodwin,

W.SOULKA BROTHER,
and Manutacturers,
Biddeford, Maine.

Proprietors

Tlic Great Cnimc ot

MISERY.

HUMAN

8U

REMOVAL.

puhti'hnt in • Sflint I'mrlopr, Prict 6 cfs
LECTURE by Dr. CTLVERWELL. on
V Cause and Cure of Spcriuatorrhuja, Consul
tlon^lental aud Physical Detdlltv, Nervousness.
Impaired Nutrition of tfie Body. LassiEpilepsy.
tude, Weakness of the Lliubs aud Hack, ludlsposltion and Incapacity for Study and Lai>or. Dullness
of Apprehension, Loss of Memory, Aversion to Society, Love of Solitude. Timidity, Self Distrust,
Dlziincss, Headache, Affections ot the,Eyes, Pimples on the Fa-re. Involuntary Emissions, and Sexual Incapacity, the consequences of youthful IndisJh'I

cretion. itc io.
FJJT This admirable lecture clearly proves that
the above enumerated, often self-afflicted evils,way
be removed without medicine,and without dangerous surgical operations, and should be read by every youth and every man In the land.
fient under seal, to any address, in a plaliv,sealed
envelope, on the receipt of six centsor tw% poe-

tage stamps, by addressing,
Dr-CIIAS. J.C. KLINE A CO..
127 Bowery. New York. Post Oflloe Box, 1586. Iy28

BOOKS, STATIONERY,

LE.trMTT BROTHERS FANCY
Have removed to store formerly occupied
by Usukk A Evans,

Lumber for Sale!

Pictures and Jewelry,
FOR

SALE

WHOLESALE AND

ClMr Plae Hhinvlr*,
Clmr Plw 11 m« rati.
Unii|(-Nawrtl llrmlorU l(*«rdi.
Ueneralljr.
J. imiwoN.
7U
Blddelbrd,
Island,
April 90 l*».
Soring**
Lumber

WANTED,

At

RETAIL,

prices corresponding with

ROSTOX AXD m\ YORK PRICES
B Y

H. W.

Staples,

FACTORY ISLAND. 8ACO, ME.
Particular attention given to

P0RD8
White. Yellow anil Red OAK
•JIM/ Round Wood,tobe«awed4.'5lncheilnlenictb,
free from l»rje knot*. and not 1cm than 4 loche* In
dlainrter, Tor which CASH and a fall price will be
given on delivery at the Mill on Oooch Inland
AUo, wanted I30,00i» of good rived OAK 8TAV3S,
44 inches long and I Inch thick.
Aleo, wanted a« above, |iai,itk> VwiJ Slant.
A.NDRKA IIOIWON, Jr.. Acent.
;uti
Jkeo, An*, rth. I-«U.
ma

GOODS,

A II T I ST »S X A T H It I A L S,

<'hn«lwlrk Hltx k, Main Street, Niico.
tf
«

of

COUNTRY

THADE.

AH orders promptly attended to.

Saco, March 4. 1861.

THE

Tlillin^

•ttbacrilx'ra huve erected at the corner
of Main and Lincoln streets. Biddeford, a
first cUm 8TKAM GRIST-MILL, and placed
.Ji.iRBJLE IPOKAV.
therein the neceesary machinery for grinding
of all descriptions. The mill has three
irrain
H. CLEAVES,
run of stones (liurr) and all the machinery n»>
opfttlt Oftrioa'f Stort,) ceiwary to do Custom work.
(Jl Hi eU il'inJ
Farmer*, merchants ami others, having grain for milling,
Mala Mrerl, Sare<
may depend upon having the work done in the
Coctinuei to carry on the manufacture of
bc.«t manner.
JOEL ROBERTS,
GRAVESTONES, TABLETS. MONUMENTS,
JOTHA.M 1'ERKINS.
Tabl* A Counter-to pa, Boapatono, A a..
June
33tf
Biddeford,
13,1W1.
In all IU uiual varletlea. All work delivered and
warrauted to give —tletaetlon.
Boots & snoes
HIE subscriber, haTing recently purchased ths
iMt, May a. IML
l-.hkIs and taken the shop formerly occupied by
J. W. lllll, on Franklin Street, will sell Hoots and
Blu»<i cheaper than at any other plsoe In lllddefbrd
<«r s*co
Torse war times demand oconouiy, there
COR>KR L1UKRTY AND KRA>KLIN NTS.

"cIty market,
GOULD &

fore call and examine his stock before
elsewhere.
Having secured the services of Mr.
York, he Is pre|>ared to do all kinds ol Cu»torn Work. Repairing done with neatness amtdls-

purchasing

HILL,

patch.

DKALIM 111

Beefy Pork, Lard, Sausages,
HAND

CONSTANTLY ON
AND POULTRY.
X«it Of I' k ll<l»,
Aj th« Markrt tIMt AUo. Illjhul <'*«h Pn«M
p*kl tor llklN and Wool Skin*.
—

JOMM

JOB* A. UOl'LO.

U.

MILL.

Bul.IoAtnt. lVofiol>»r »l. 1*0.

M

Piano Fortes
—AMD—

MELODEON S
TO

J*. 1

LET,

frytfil Amdr. Librty St., BitlJrford.
BMlodawna *Uo

r*p«Jr*i lo order.

fSF lUak Cheek.* printed at lhi» ot&cc.

Having served over 50 years at the Custom Shoe
hustnees. ha flatters himself that his work cannot
he excelled In style or
<|uallty, then-fore would invite the attention of his friends In
Biddeford, 8mo
and vlelnlty to give him a call.
HAVEN CIIICK.
Biddeford. March. 1462.
cmos39

DYE

HOUSE,

Liberty

St.,

near Covered
lUld c- Biddeford. Valentine Free Is
prepared
to dye all kinds of Linen, CutUin. 811k and INoolen
• •in <1», of any color. In the heel manner.
Coats,
Ve*ts. Pants, Capes, Raglans, Basqutns, Ac., cleans
e<l and colored without being ripped, and put In
g x<1 order. All coloring done by him Is warranted
aot to smut.
wit

Real Estate

For Sale In I)id<l«»fbrd.

Tit Ssee Wtttr Neff Ce.
Offers for sale at redaeed prices, froa onetoowe
hundred acres of good forming land, part ofwhleJi
Is covered with wood, and located within aboat

,«.u,

u—uu.

The tiuflnri* of the Company
to Fire and Inland Navigation rl»k*.
Thl* company having completed It* oricanliatlon
on Inland NaviI* now prepared to Iwue
damage by Are.
gation rltk*. b1m>, agaln*t !•** andall
part* of the
Inland Insurance on Uoodi to
Furniture.
on
Dwelling*.
Insurance
Fire
oountry.
ManuhetoMill*.
Warehouse*, Public Itulldlng*,
or while
rin. Store*. Merchandise, Uhlp* In >«ort
building, and other property, onai favorable term*
a* the nature of the ri*k will adinlt.
to
Five year Pollute* luued nn dwellinic* from I
an
It per cent, for 5year*, coxtluc only from aoto
cent* per year on fluo in*ured. All preuluini pre
rnado on the a*paid In money, and no awcumenU
fured. Lowe* paid with promptnc**. TheCouipa
adjustment
honurahleand
an
prompt
nv truit* hy
of It* lo**ea to *«cure a contluuanoe of tho public

BILLS,

POSTERS AND HAND

PROGRAMMES,
PROGRAMMES,
PROGRAMMES,
PROGRAMMES,
CIRCULARS
CIRCULARS
CIRCULARS
CIRCULARS

HILL, Treasurer.
John N. Ooodwln, Shipley W.
flicker, David Falrhatik*, A'>orr Oakei, John A.
Paine, lion. Wm. Illll, Thoma* Qulnhy.
lllddcfiird and Saco Agency,- office City llulldWM.

particular.
WHAT MAKES IT PERKECTf
IV>es It work easy f Very. Will It make butter
quick? In Irom 3 to H minutes. Will It make good

41—ly

$3(10,000 00
at pre*ent confined

Capital,

FAIRBANKS Prc*ldcnt.
Sllll'LKY W. KICKKK, Secretary.

Brefer

underaignetl will pntcuro

Al*o, Building

<u,

STATE OF MAINE.

oao

FT

the present

In

S3T OfflMIn thaCity Building. IU»i<lenc«, Main

formed.

produced by

&S.1H5i.ia.SSi

i^arjtassr^-

Dikrctork— Hon.

Ibjc.BMdeioMl.
tf Ifi

rif Refer*
gentlemen

—

Hl'Fl'S SMALL A SON. Agent*.
hy permlxion to the following

II. F. Cutter and Thoma* D. Locke, Je**e Mould,
Luke Illll, Wm. K. Donnell, IL M. Chapman, S. W.

den

THE

'

Fire Insurance.

under*lgr,«d, ha'ing l>een appointed Agent

otlkr York Caunlj Mutual fire Immranct Cam'
p<i*<r of South llrrwlck Me., I* prepared to r«Mlv*
property ol
propotal* for ln*urance on *afe kind* ofSaid
com paevery description. at the utual rate*.
of poop
ny hat now at riak In *ald State, $.%noo,ooo
Ui the
note*
deno*lted
are
erty, on which
with whlcli to meet lo**e*. Lota
amount of
The
and
adlu.«ted
paid.
promptly
•••re lilicrally
r!*k* taken by *ala company aredlvldedaafhllow*.
I*t ola**. Fanner'* l'ro|>erty t 2d cla**, Village
Dwelling llouae* and content*. Each cla»* pay*
for It* own lo**e*.
For Information, tern* Ac., apply to RL'FVS
SMALL A SON, Agent* and Collector* of AMe**I6tt
n
nt.-. City Building, Biddeftjrd, Main*

BANK
BANK
BANK

fileasantly

on

u,

auti

joins

iiimi 01

NEATLY PRINTED

AT THE

be hauled to Diddeford with a littlo ex
pense.
Also. 1 Family Carriage, suitable for one or
two hone*.
1 buggy Wagon, nearly new, built by Thur»>
ton and Littlefleld, and cost 9120.
1 good Sleigh—been used but little.
1 Ox Wagon, i Hay Cutter, 1 sett Wheel
Cante, 1 Lever Hay l'reu, 600 Hemlock Logs,
100 curds Hemlock Wood.
JOHN M. GOODWIN.
13tf
Biddefbrd, March SO, 1802.

FRANCIS YORK
Will continue to keep at the old stand,

CORNER,

BMstoH,

FLOUR,

Wholos&lo and Botail.

Also,'a

general and Aill assortment of

I#-Choice Family Groceries,
be sold at the LOWEST Market Prlee.
OrmUfdl for the liberal patronage of his (Heads
and patrons fa the past, Mr. York would respecttally solicit a eon tin am nee of the same.
I:tf
Diddeford. April 17. IM2.
which will

Bronzed Label*

neatly executed at UM Union A Journal oOoeJ

AND JOURNAL OFFICE.
AND JOURNAL OFFICE.
AND JOURNAL OFFICE.
AND JOURNAL OFFICE.

AMERICAN A FOREIGN PA TEXTS.

R. H.

EDDY,

SOLICITOR OF PATENTS,
Lot*

antiis
dotes that medical science has discovered for
of
the
cure
this afflicting distemper, and for
the disorders it entails. That it is far superior to any other remedy yet devised, is
known by nil who have given it a trial. That
it doe* combine virtues truly extraordinary
in their effect upon this class of complaints,
is indisputably proven by the great multitude
of publicly known and remarkable cures it
has made of the following diseases: King's

of 30
an eiten*lve practice of
year*, continue* to*ecure Patent* In the UnlUd
State* i alto In Ureat llrltaln, Franca, and other
foreign eountrle*. Caveat* Specification*, Rondi,
or Drawing* f»r l*a>
A**lgnu>ent*. and all
tent*, executed on literal term* and with despatch,
fletearche* made int.. American or Foreign work*,
to determine the validity or utility of Patant* or
Invention*—ami legal or other adrlce rendered In
all matter* touching the *ame. Cople* of the claim*
of any Patent tarnished by remitting One Dollar.
Assignment* recorded at fraihlngton.
The Agency I* not only the largeit In New England, hut through Itlnrentor* hare advantage*
securing Patent*, of ancertalnlng the
of Invention* un*urpa*aed by. II not lmmea*urably superior to any which can oeoflered them el*a>
where. The testimonial* below given prove that
none I* MORE SUCCESSFUL AT THE PATENT
OFFICE than the subacrlber and a* SUCCESS IH
TIIBIIEST PROOFOP ADVANTAGES AM) AIIIL1TY, he would add that he ha* al undant reason to
believe, and can prove, that at no other olDce o
the kind are the charge* for profeulonal eervlce*
to moderate. The IminenM practice of the *ul>Mrlber during twenty yean pa*t, ha* enabled him
to accumulate a ra*t collection of *peclflcatlon*
and official declilom relative to pataoU.
The*e, beside* hi* extensive library of legal and
mechanical work*, and lull acoounta of patent*
In the United State* and Europe, render
him able, bevond uuestlon, to oOer *uperlor fluid*
tie* for obtaining Patent*.
All neceulty of a tourney to Washington to procure a patent, and the utual great delay there, are
theraby aaved Inventor*.

upward*

AFTER

Paper*

fSr
patentability

TESTIMONIALS.

regard Mr. Eddy u one of the m»n ctpnhu
lueetiiful practitioner* with whom 1 hare had

official Intereuurie."

CIIARLRM MASON,

Commissioner of

Patent*.

MI hare no hesitation In a**urlng inventor* that
they cannot employ a peraon ntrr emmptltnl and
rruitu-orikf, ami more eapable of putting their application* In a fhnn to secure fbr them an early
and bvorablo consideration at the Patent Office."
EDMUND BURKE,
Late CommlMloner of Patent*.
K.
II
'-Mr.
Eddy hai made for me THIRTEEN
tppllcatlon*. on all but one of which patent* hare
t>e«n granted, and that I* «»• ptn4me. Such uninlstakeable proof of peat talent and ability on
III* uart lead* me to recommend e// lnrsntors to
ipply to him to procure their patent*, a* they may
l>e rare of having the moat faithful attention »>«•I lowed on their oa*e«, and at very reasonable charJOHN TAUUART.
pa."

During eight month* the tubeerlber. In coarse of
hi* Urn preetlee. ma<le on tw*t rejected spplloa.
Lion* SIXTEEN APPEALS. EVERT one of whleh
rai decided In Ai* /erer by the Commissioner ol
latent*.
Boston. December 2, IMI.

TROCHES
BROWN'S
TROCHES
BROWN'S
TROCHES

I>R.U.r.BItlfcLOW

•mIm.
"Beneficial In BrinthlUi."
DR. J. r. W. LANK,

BROWN'S
TROCHES

"I hare

BROWN'S
TROCHES
BROWN'S

"

undersigned,
allowed by law
rllE
liquor* In Massachusetts, I*
sell to anthorlied
of ClUea and Town* In

CommlMloner Ibr the sale of
now

proved

MHi
them excellent fbr

Wkw.WARIlEX.

Mm.

Beneficial when compelled to ipeak,
"

mfferliic from CeM
RKV. 8. J. P.

ANDKR80N
_

Ml. lAHit.
lloareenere

'•Kffectaal In removing
TROCHES mid Irritation of the Threat,
BROWN'S

inuu

troches!

with Smtaltn and
Prof. M. HTACY

eo com

Simftrt."

J0HN80N,

I^Uranai. (la.

Teacher of Maele. Southern
Keinalo College.

"flreat l>enefll when taken before

BROWN'S mid after preaehlng.

ae

they prevent

lloartvnee*. Krom their pa«t effect. 1
will be of permanent adtroches: think they
rautage to me."
RKV. K. R0WL3Y, A. M,
BROWN'S Preeldent of Athene Cullecr. Tenn.
riTHold by all DruggWU at TWENbox.
si
TROCUES

ty-mveckntJa

(Copyright Kcured.)

The Great Indian

Itemed}'!

FOR FEMALE*,

DR. HATTISO.YS INDIAN ElEMGOGL'E.
Thli celebrated Keiuala Mullein*.
txxMMiDK virtue* unknown of any

or

thing ripe nf the kind, and provlna
effectual after all other* ha»e MIMi
I* defined Air both mvnJ anil urn-

alt Isdin, am! Ii the rrrjr *«e»t thlnr
known for the purpoea. a* It wlu
brine on tbe moulkl/titkiimi In eaa•a ofobstruction, after all other remedies of the kind bar* been triad Id
Tain.
OVEIl 2000 BOTTLES ha*a now
been »old without • limjle fnit*r»
when taken ae dlrrvted,and without
the lead Injury to health la any
rait,
fy II la put Bp In bottlaa ot
three different itrenjth*. with full

Debility, Dropsy, Neuralgia,

Syphilitio

■

BIDDEFORD

MARBLE WORKS.

Agent*
ill the New England 8tales.
I hare on hand a large assortment ol
IMPORTED and DOMESTIC LIQUOBS,
ffhloh are all analysed by a "State A**ayer," aeeordlng to law, and
CertllW kr kin le be Pare*
ind suitable fbr Medicinal. Mechanical and Cheraeal purpose*. Agent* may be aaaurwl <if ot.Ulang Liquor* (oT •vanaiman rvntrr) at a* low each
imee a* they can be had elsewhere.
A certificate ef appointment a* Agent nut be
HniM.
EDWARD T. PORrER, Commissioner.
93 Cnstoa House St., Boston.
M
Boston, March 31U>. IMJ.

ADAMS A CO.

AVER'S

CHERRY PECTORAL,

Tho

World's

Groat

Romodv

tor

Coughs, Colds, Incipiont Consumption, and for tho roliof
of Consumptive paticnta

uhhm to th. .turn* or
that they have opened

flelnlty
RK.iprrnri.LY
ihup
Ulddefbrd and
In

•

BwoaUlr 4 Qunbjr'a Maw Block,
Lincoln 8tr**t. for the manu&etar* »f

on

Grave

Stone*, Tablet#,

in advanced stagos
MONXJ2AE2SrTS,
of tho discaso.
Thi* ha* been *o long utcd and *o uni- TABLE AND COUNTER TOPS, 4C., 4C.
versally 13own, that we need ih> no more
AImi. 8oap Stone Roller Top*. Funnel Stone*.
than aoure the public that it* quality i* kept (Move Lining*. 4c.
Work done with neatn***and dltpateh and wart
ever lui* been, and that it
to
the
best
it
up
may be relied on to do all it ha* ever done.
l)n. J. C. Ar»u & Co.,
Prepared br
Practical ami Analytical fhcmitU,
Lowell, Mill.
Sold by all druggist* every where.
41 enwly

To Home Owner*.

give »*tl»foctlon. Order* tollclUd.
hwM
Blddrtbrd, July 4, IBM.

runted to

IMPORTAYTTO FARMERS.
The tubeerlber* bay* for *ale al tbelr

HprlnK'* laland.

Foundry

oa

PLOWS,

PLOW POINTS, CULTIVATOR TEETH,
Cnuldron Kettle*, Aah .Mouth*,

WHEEL HUBS,
Swrrt'i Infallible Linimrnt for Honrs
1( onrlrailed by any, In and all cue* of Lament**,
arlilnic from Hpralo*. ItruI»ra or Wrenohlng. It# efIlarnet* or Saddle
fect I* metrical and cortaln.
(•all*, ricratche*. Mange. Ao., It will alto cure speedily. Nparln and Klnitbune may be eatily prevented and cured In their Incipient »taze«, hut conflrtn
ed case* are tteyond the po«elMllty of a retfira/eare.
aocaMor me ainii, nowever, 11 eo uiiu««m ur
hoprleit bat tt may lit alleviated by thl* Llulinent.
will alway* remove the
un«l lu nil thru I
La me net*, and enable tl>« bona to travel with com

WHEEL BOIES.

W* will make any aad all de*erli>tion« ofCaM*
lac* ax-d by former* and other* at Ute *hort«*t nutlet, and It th* lowctt price*.
A *bar« of your patronage I* colleltad.
lloRACI Wood MAM,
Joan 11. BvaxaAa
»
Dlddeford. Jane 18. IMI.

W. F. ATKINS

application

paratlve

mm.

Every h»rM owner ahould hare thl* remedy at
hand. ror It* timely um at the lint appearance of
lauieneM will effectually prevent thuee lurmldable
I)-«■*«« • mentioned, to which *11 hor*e* are liable,

and which render eo many ntherwlM valuable
hnrre* nearly worthier*. h..ld by all dealer*, lyffl

J". -A.- JOKNSON,
(Jl thl eM Carptntrr Skop of It* Wmttr fterr Ce.
•Manufkcture* and keep*conr Untly on hand

Doorm,

SaHh and

Blind*,

or all kind*. HASH OLAZED, mind* Painted
and Trimmed, reedy fbr Hanging. Window Frame*
made to order. Clapboard* end Penoe Slate planed
atihort notice. Moulding* of all kind* con*untiy
on hand. All order* promptly executed. Patronage eollelted.—47 tf

EBENEZER P. NKALLEY,

Deputy

R. II. EODV.
lyrtl

TO TOWN LIQUOR AGENTS.
lo

BROWN'S

are a
m a rn«r«

scries of complaints tliat arise from impurity
of the blood. Minute reports of individual
cases may be found in Avkh'h America*
Almanac, which is furnished to the druggist* direction! lor diidi, ana Mm »y
n».nr
for gratuitous distribution, wherein may bo •ra/rtf,to all part* of the country I'ltlCKH— Fulj
Quarter Strength,
learned the directions for its use, and some Htrength. |l()| llalf Strength,
llemember I ThU me<tlclne 1* «!•»of the remarkable cures which it has mado |J per bottle.
•Iirned eipreatly fur Uuti.iatbCabki. to which alwhen all other remedies had failed to afford other remedlea of the kiwi have felled to care alThose cases are purposely taken io that ll li wirrante 1 a* represented i* tvtrg rtrelief.
from all sections of the country, in order iprtt, or the price will he refunded.
f2f lie ware of Imitation* ! None renuine and
that every reader mar have access to some warranted
unlet* parehaeed Airttllf of Itr. M at
one who can speak to him of its benefits from
hi* Remedial Initltuta for Hueelal l)l*ea*ti, Mo.
Union Street, I'rorldeuce, R. I.
personal experience. Scrofula depresses the IH Thl*
tpte tally embtftee* all dl*e«Maof ft Prnnlt
vital energies, and thus leaves its victims far
nature,both of MKN and WOMEN, by a regularly
more subjcct to disease and its fatal results educated
phvalelan of twenty year*' practice, girHence it Ing them hi* trkalt alltnUan. Consultation* by
than are healthy constitutions.
itnettp f^JUrntial, ami
tends to shorten, and docs greatly shorten, letter or otherwise are
medicine* will lie cent bv Kiiire*a,«e«ure Jtom obthe average duration of humrn life. The •ervatlou, to all
or
the
U. State*. AUo accompart*
vast importance of these considerations has
modation* for ladle* from abroad, wlihlng for ft
with
and
a
*ecure
Retreat,
good care, ui.til r«
quiet
Icil u* to tpcnil year* tn periccung
renieuy
which ii adequutc to it* curc. Thit we now (tored to health.
CA UTIOX*—II ha* been ertlraated, that over
ofl'er to tin- public under the name of Arcn's Tun ih.n t'r,l Tkauia ad1)0 liar * are paid to swindHabsapaiiilla, although it i* continued of ling quack* annually. In New Knglaml aUne, with.
fit to thoae who par It. All thl* come*
ingredient*, comu of which exceed the bc»t from,inv
trusting, rilAtui faf»ir|r,tomen whoareallka
of SirtapariUa in alterative power. Hy it* deetltute of honor, character, and eklll, and wkoe*
aid you may protect yourself from tho »uAir- tmlf recommendation I* their own fftleeand eitrar
In pralM of Ikimttlt tt. If, there
ing and danger of Uie*o disorder*. Purge agant asserttant,
wuuld ai»U J m *...../.■.,/./»•/. take no
out the foul corruption* that rot and fester Tore, you
man'* word ne malltr vknt kit prtlinlioni art, but
in the blood, purge out the cauic* of dUca»e, MAM! INQl'inVi—It will cost yoa nothing, and
and vigorous health will follow. By it* pecu- may *are you many regret*: for, a* ftdeertlilng
liar virtue* thi* remedy stimulate* the vital physician*. III nineca*e* valor ten ara unlee*thrro
I* no safol) lo trusting i«v •( (keai,
you
function*, and thu* expel* the distemper* know trko and irAaf they are.
which lurk within the *y*tem or buret out
Dr M will *end frit, by enclosing one*tainp aa
ft bore, • Pamphlet on DISEASES OK HO.VJ.%
on any part of it.
on frhmit Dutottt generally, giving fall InWo know the public have been deceived and
formation, mil thl mat I aarfea Hti rt/trruet« a»4
that
of
SoriayariUa,
without which. noadvertUlnLphycompound*
many
and(r*tiin*<ii«/>,
by
or medicine of thl* kind li deterring of
promised much and did nothing; but they *lclan,
h turn t:n.
coyyiUKJici:
am
will neither tic deceived nor ditappointed in
Order* by mall promptly attended lo. Writ*
thi*. It* virtue* haw been proven by abun- your addrci*piatniy, and direct to Dr. klATTiaoa,
jptf
dant trial, and there remain* no question of a* ftboro.
it* surpaating excellence for the curt) of tho
afflicting di*ea*e* it ia intended to reach.
Although under the same name, it i* a very
difl'crent medicine from any other which haa
been before the |>coplc, and i* far more effectual than any other which haa ever been
available to them.

BOSTON!

m

tpeclBe) bar
whleaarer.'
X. P. WICL1R.
"I mouml their UN In Puttie
RKV. B. ||. C1IAP1N.
Sftaitri."
"Ureal amrte* In (abdalnr //<•*««.
«•*."
RKV. DANIKL WlbK
"Alraoet ImUnt relief la the dl»I rewind labor of breathing peculiar
to Jitkm*.'
RKV. A. C. KUULETTOM.
"Contain no Opium at ant thing l»
DR.A. A HAYK8.
lartoos.
Cktmul. IInIm.
"A tlmple and pleaaanteombinalloo
"
lor Couukt, 4r«

rcmile Weaknesses, and, indeed, the wholo

Jgtnt »( V. 8. Patmt O/flti, fTaikingttn,
(unJtr Ht act of IfOT.)

70 State Street, opposite Kilby Street,

"I

which the %Trtkt$'

TROCHE8 ln( o>Ua mn1«

<

AT THE

cpuld

CORN AND

DESCRIPTION,
DESCRIPTION,
DESCRIPTION,
DESCRIPTION,

NEA TI. Y PR IJSTED

Edgcumb Haley, Joseph Roberts and otkera.
Also, the Dwelling House and Stable oppo- panted
site the bouse of Asa II. Fogg, ami on land of
John Smith. The house U 38 by 31, one story
high, and is finished with the beat of lumber.—
The stable is nearly new, is shingled and clap,
boarded, and about 30 by '24 feet square, and

A.T KINGPS

PLAIN,

NEATLY PRINTED
NEATLY PRINTED

UNION
UNION
UNION
UNION

^vigorou*

Swellings,

(iiujuiij

11 Farm and Buildings, very
situated on the river road leading
rom Uiddeford to Uuion Falls, six miles distant from Uiddeford, containing forty acres of
land, (well watered by springs and well*) under a high state of cultivation, has three orchards, considerable pact of which is grafted.
There is also a very fine grove of Walnuts near
the house, whioh adds very much to the beauty
of the place. The land is well divided into
mowing, tillage, pasturing, wood and limber.
There are irom twenty to twenty-five tons of
good hay cut on it yearly. The buildings are
mostly now and all in good repair ami well
30 by 33, two
painted. They consist or a storehouse
Is an Ell
stories high well finished. The
35 by 71) feet,contains eleven rooms, two pan
tries eighteen clothes presses and cupboards,
wiih convenient woodhouse. The Itarn is H4
feet long by 41 wide, 'JO feet posts, with cellar
under the whole, all finished in the best manThere is a stable 40
ner and cost about 8*2000.
by 28, with a first rate cellar under it. There
is also a workshop and corn house, hen house,
ko. The buildings cost between five and six
thousand dollars. The above offers a rare
chance to any one wishing to purchase a farm,
and will be sold on very reasonable terms without regard to cost.
Also, the following lots of land situated as
follows:
The Cleaves Field so oalled, situated nearly
opposite the store, containing two acres and
cuts 3 tons of hay.
The Patterson t ield containing 34 acre*, all
in grass, situated on the main road, and about
100 rods from the homestead, and cuts from '23
to 30 tons of hay.
The Davis Field containing 35 ncres, and cuts
from '20 to '25 tons of hay, situtted about forty
rods distant from the last mentioned field.
The Intervale Field containing eight acres,
adjoining land of James It. Haley, on the Baco
River, and one mile from the homestead.
The Edgcomb Farm containing about 38 acres,
mostly in pasture, but has been considerably
cultivated in field. It has an Orchard on it,
and cuts two or three tons of hay, and is situated on the Point Iload, so called, and about
a half a mile from the homestead.
The Plains Lot,so called, containing00acres,
about half of which is covered with Oak and
Pine Timber, and adjoining lands of Jotham
Roberts, Joshua Hill and others.
The Dudley Lot, so called, containing 10
acrqs, all well wooded, with considerable Pine
Timber on it, and ad joining lands of Remick
Cole, Edgcomb Haley and others.
The Edgcomb Lot, containing 10 acres, with
a handsome young growth, and considerable

Unit WihmI nna Tininer

EVERY
EVERY

^competent

r«w »r» inn of Uia Import*!*, of ilntklaf a
Cough or "I'uumoB Laid" la It* Sr*l *Ur« thai
which In U>« batlnnlac woald ylald la a all Id r*m
fdy, IfoaclMUd loonatUckdha La a p. -j/r* uv*
Brtntktai 7Va<A««," containing dvinaloaat lacrvdl
•nU, allay l*ulmouary and IlroDohlal IrrltaUoa.
BROWN'S, "That (roobU la mr Threat. (lb

or Indigestion,
Syphilis and
Dyspepsia Infections,
Mercurial Diseases,

CHECKS,
CHECKS,
CHECKS,
CHECKS,

EVERY
EVERY

|ka

PUBLICftPEAKKft* iNI>
llagtri)

Glandular Swelling!, Tumor*,
Eruptions, Fimples, Blotches and Sores,
Erysipelas, Rose or St Anthony's Fire,
Salt Rheum, Scald Head, Cougha from
tuberculous deposits in the lungs, White

OR PLAIN,

BANK

*tate

of the blftod, wherein
tthat fluid becomci in*
to »u»Uin
Vtlie vital force* in their
action, and
the *y»teni to
Heave*
k
full into dUordcr and
i* vadecay. The scrofulous contamination
riously caused by mercurial disease, low
living, disordered digestion from unhealthy
food, impure air, filth and filthy habit*,
the depressing vice*, and, above all, by
Whatever bo its
the venereal infection.
origin, it is hereditary in the conititution,
descending "from jwrents to children untoit
the third and fourth generation 5" indeed,
seems to be the rod of Him who says, "I will
visit the iniquities of the fathers upon their
children." The diseases it originates take
various names, according to the organs it
In the lung". Scrofula produces
attacks.
tubercles, and finally Consumption; in the
glands, swelling* which suppurate and become ulcerous sores; in the stomach and
bowels, derangements which produce indigestion, dyspepsia, and liver complaints; on
the skin, eruptive and cutaneous affections.
These, all having the same origin, ivquire the
same remedy, viz., purification and invigoration of the blood. Purify the blood, and
these dangerous distempers leave you. With
feeble, foul, or corrupted blood, you cannot
have health; with that "life of the flesh"
healthy, you cannot liave scrofulous disease.

Evil,

BRONZED

re-

The II

HEADS,
HEADS,

OH.

CARDS,
Ileal Estate lor sale In Dayton. CARDS,
subscriber,
having
THE
nn>veil to Biddeford, offers for CARDS,
sale nil of his REAL ESTATE,
'situated in Dayton, consisting CARDS,

OI me IOIIU Willi; ut-Bcnuru

AND BILL
AND BILL

BBONZED

premium

(SQOuOOp

HEADS,

AND BILL

AND BILL HEADS,

CMftlll CMM«fUM,|rH*
•Ml*, JttJkma m»4 C*-iurrh.
Cltmr and fin ilrmflk It
a/

en-

Ayor's Sarsaparilla
compounded from the most effectual

LABELS,
LABELS,
LABELS,
LABELS,

—

Luque*. John Q. Adam*, Thoma* I)av,John II. A1
len, Charle* II. Mllllken, Jainea Andrew*, Ja*. U.
(iarlaml, Leonard Anilrew*. Thoma* II. Cole, Stephen Locke, Jamca U. ilrackett, Ueorge C. Boy-

an

feebled, vitiated

DAVII)

achievement which ha* been Invented Tor manv
l>alrymen and farmers have lone looked,
yeara.
altnoft disoouragtngly. for something In the way of
Churns that will supersede the old-fashioned dash
churn, an<l rentier the work of churning easy.
All churns pateuted heretofore havi> been a failure In tome one or more respect*. This churn is
claimed, and acknowledged by some ot the largest
dairymen In New York State, to be perfect In every

wounded or otherwise disabled soldiers, and
for the heirs of such as have died or may hereafter
die from wounds or diseases contracted In service

Coroner and Comlnblr.

Street,

examine this exteusire (tuck before

larmers.
QT These plows are for sale by T. L. K1M1IALL,
No. I Somes'ulook, Liberty Street, lliddeford.

SOX,

City Building, Biddafbrd, M«.
Jdmmt Strut.)
Imtramft

to

Recommendatory letter* also from Thomas MaFrost. Eliot. Me., Satu'l
bury, llirtm. Me-, Joseph
Milliketi, Saco, Me., and hundreds of other leading

prompt-

OflVc* la

vlted

purchasing elssewhere
prices. Ac., sent crati< on ap"jf LUU of
T. D. HI'MIKV.
plication. Addrese,
Morth Btrwick, Me.
\Ve take pleasure In Informing the agricultural
community that we have thoroughly tested Sir.
llussey's linprure<l Plows and consider them su.
l>erlor to any others, Tor their turning capacity,
e*<v (tntt. strength *nd <lurat>lllty.
W e cheerfully rvcoiuuio. d them to all In want ol
<ln*i plow*.
Wa K. Eiritf. Ex-Pree. of S. II. State Az. Sbe'jr.
Mkkhill IUilkt, Trustee of Minker Society,
Alfred.
lion. W*. H.Hwrrr. York.
Lvtukr 8. Moor*, Es»|.. Limerick, Ma.

ME.

will b»

Ml

NORTH I1KRWICK, MK.
"HARMKRS and DKALER8 are re»|wctfully In-

MI.MO* L. 1>K\ > KTT.

We are i;i vine our whole tloii* and attention to
the above builneu, and represent the following
Companies a* AgroU, vll;—7**' Maitaekunlti Mutual l.ift, located at Hprlngfleld, Matt., capital
over IWQJBOO. In tbli eompatir we bar* upon our
booki over JOO member* of the flrit men In Biddeford.Maeo, and vicinity.
AUu, the Ntw England Lift Company, located at
lloeton, Max., capital of $i/AUkM | lt« ea»h disbursement* to 1U Lift Members in IBM wae (3.19,•
two. We operate as Amenta for the fbllowlnr Are
Cirltta Mutual, of Chelsea. Mam.,
companies:
•, of HartOhintf Mutual, (Julney, Mas*., !■».•
lord, H'Hltrn Ma»iaelkuitlti. of Plttsflela. Pittala•
fua, of Maine, all good, reliable stock companies.
(See advertisements.) Thankful fbr past favors,
we ask fbr a continuance of the aame. Call ana
brln* your friends. All hunlness ensee UK and
truited U> u* will be fkltbtally and promptly per-

confidence.

comparison,

DEPUTY SHERIFF AND GOROKBR
or

to conform with tho times.

Fowler «t Walter Churn.

lAKUIL K, ■AMILTOI.

corny

»nous

patented
which the wiles have hern beyond
THE1*411, slnoelathe
most labor-saving and valuable

Alfred, Me.

ron tub

Youths' Copper Toed Boots.

A

COUNSELLORS AT LAW,
irr*

thick Boots,

CHURN!

DREW * HAMILTON,

Dacw.

Men'* thick Boots,

Bojrs'

ACCOMPLISHKD AT LAST.

Klllfrri Ywrk Caaalf, >lr.
Will practice In tha Court* of York and Roeklnghain Countlea. and will gtva |u»rtlcular attention
to tha collection of duhta In kittcrr. Rllot ami
I'nrtaeweUi to conveyancing, and tha InrentUatlon of Land Title*, and to lite tranaaotlon of Pr»
bete bualnea*.
riu an* bacox.
astf
crura iamus.

lU T.

Balmorals,

Genu' double solo Call Boots,

Champion

BIDDRFORD. MR.
Hon. W.'P. F»mnRafi-r* to lion. I. T. Drew
<len lion. Daniel liowltuvw, lion. Nathan l»ane,
Hon. M. II. Dunnel. lion. J. N. Ooodwln, Juaeph
R. II- C. Uooper, E*i, Leonard Anllobaun.
uti

BACON,

Misses' Goat and Calf

Liberty Street, ttiddeford.
HUSSEY'S

Office.—SOMKH IILOCK,

5

Adam* Street.

Curt Cray*, C»H. ffMfinm, Itfm
mm, «| ImMiMtr terra*** •/
Itl Tkr—t, Ktlttr* M« llarttnf

or

Infection which w«
cull Scrofula lurk*
in the conititution* of
multitude* of men. It
cither product* or ia

pollolea

:

B. K. ROSS,

Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

HAMLIN

enumerated the following

m»y be

Boots ana
low prices,
evetj description ut vcrj

<«

•

Street

Liberty

Congress,

Teacher ot Jicnic. Summer afreet, Knco.
Utf
Piano* tuned to order.

dreaa, R**j

on

OrS.uth DrrwirU,

WM. II. MILLIM,

IS

KIMBALL.

».

Kntrance

INMURANCR COMPANY,

war.

ISCMAII

Office in City Building, Biddcford, Ik

FIRE <fc MARINE

and other
Will proeecate Perulocu, IWunty.
Oorerntacnt. Partieul at Attention
c1a.hu upon the
cIaIuu growing oat of the pre* I
girtu to ncti/tag
enl

LIFE AND PIKE INSURANCE AGENTS,

Itfcirol

Til* peculiar taint

PRINTING,
PRINTING,
PRINTING,
PRINTING,

RUFUB KM ALL AMOK,

GEORGE H. KNOWLTON,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

SUfcirul Sbbttisnnnrts.

■prirrlinrj.

nsaranr*.

Sheriff and Coroner

or tub county or tor*.
Rail naeca—South Herwtek, Me. All buelneee

entrusted to hi*ear* will be promptly and fkJtbfully attended to.
iloreaeand I'arrlacee to let at the Quamphegaa 1
7
Jlou*c.

U. 8. Army ond Nary Bxproas,

111 RKMUTBO TO

Empire I)lock, whera ha hu recently
opened
A. OOOD

ASSORTMENT

or >■» aho

iur ITTLa*

G/on

CAi/ifl, Crockery,

fParf,

CUTLERY. PAPER HANGINGS,
—A LOO,—

K*r*»M Lmmm Oil, *a<| m Variety •«
Oikrr ArilclM,

U»«p«bll« patronage U reapeeUtalJy
Kraplre Block, Liberty 8L. Blddeford.
#lf

IMlllB

W.

From the *o*l Cclrbratrd Iintifirtorlfi.

UP and werraated to jl re MUAtUM, or U>
wAaHDiarox, o. c.
km
without *i]*ru» to the uurchiMr aTAll flooda or l'aokagre, forwarded throuRh Ur a biraway
trial. Alee, aliklada ef
Adam*' Kxpraaa Co., care oI D. 8. Army *nd
COOMUJYG
Navy Expreea. 307 IVnrny lrania Avenue, will
he promptly delivered to the Camp* or Naval
PARLOR AND OPPICE STOVES.
Station aa directed.
4
aad eterjthlac (band In a ITr»t Claje
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS STORE

POT

STOVES,

FOR

SALE,

SECOND HAND FOUR WHEEL
f\ Carriage, In good order. Inquire at thia
l

On.

Btddeford Juljr 1I.IM3.

mi

prleoo that eaaact bo found loee elMvbere.
U. r. KICK.
Coder I.aneertor Hall. NrtlaW. Ma.
IMf
at

iy Wedding Card*

priaUd at Uua OCm.

